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THE HERALD.
PI BLINKED KVKKI WK0KK8D1T

(>XE DOLL A II PER YEAR 
IN ADVANCE.

offices :

Ulnrdomild’* Building. Weal Mdr 
Qarpai Hirer!, <*hnrl»il«*lown. 

Prime Ed ward I «timed.

AitvcrdwmcnU Inwrled nt reeemiable rale* 
Advertisements, without Instruction* to the 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
Item* and general new-, of Interest, In a con

densed form, solicited.
Remittances can be made by registered letter. 
Address all letters and correspondence to the 

M KHALI» Ultlce, Queen Ht reel, Charlottetown.

Kl< IIAim WALSH, Ps Wisher.

1’ALEXHAK FOR OCTOBER, INKS.

MOON'S CHAKUKH.

New Moon 1st day. Ih. 41.Mm., a. m. 
First Quarter »th day. tilt. 7.1m.. a. nt. 
Full Moon 16th day. 2ti. 32.6m.. a. m. 
I.a*t Quarter 22nd day, 7h. lUm., p.m. 
New Moon 3Uth day. ill 44 3m , p. in.

; OAT t‘V I -.ON
1 «•_

n'firïi 5 41 In 40
Tuv-day II 21
Wed. II 51
Thvr. 2* 7 21

salur. III SÏ « .-IS 1 1
12 24 !< 26 1 IU

22 ail. 41 10 17 2 W
21 1 26 Il 13 1 I*

10 Wed is 2 5 4 2»
U Thar. 10 2 #» ll IS 5 47
12 Friday !!• 14 X 14 1 21 7 4
1.1 12 1 41 2 .10
ll Sunday 21 UI 4 17
15 Monday 21 4
Ui 21 5 Ti lo 2#
17 Wed. 6 U II 12
IH Thar. 27 II 57
1» Friday » an. 4 i
30 Halit r. Jtu M 51 1 '>
VI Sunday » s: 2 IV
22 n i 1 u 3 »
21 M I ;ei 4 27
21 Wed. M 2 lu 5 42
2» Thur. 37 52 1 M 2 3» * .52
»$ Friday > 50 2 10 3 • 7 I*
27 Satnr. «0 1 10 X XI * 34
2* Sunday II 46 3 9 12
2» Monday «3 45 4 va !• 49
so Tuesday 44 44 4 SI 10 Si
.11 Wed. 42 5 22 10 50

Eev. Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

TW *»v. Z. T. Wilds, adldaen e«t, 
aslsalaaary la New Verb, add brslltw 
•6 (de lato essiaeat Jadge Wilds, mi the

“Ti K. 54/k 81., JV«w Fer». May M. IW
Messes. J. c. Ate* A Co OeaUeawa :

irsrî'^^r^1

_________ _„■**- Hnuainir ins i—*—
AVERS SABI

In ftwmer years f began taking It for tbs 
above-named disorders. My amwtiU 1st 
prore.1 almost from lbe first dose. Alter 
a short lime the lever and ttehlag were 
aiUyed. and all signs of Irritation of the 
skin disappeared. By catarrh aad cough 
were also cared by the same means, aad 
my general health greatly Improved, us til 
It is now ficellent. 1 lee I Vhsndr^t per 
eent stronger, and I attribute these resells 
y> the nse of tbs K-vasaraeili.a, which 
I reonoimend with all coefideaee as the 
best blond medicine ever devised I took 
Hln small doses three times a day. and 
and. la all, less than two bottles. I plaee 
them facts at year servies, boptag their 
publication may do good.

Yours respectfully, Z. P. WlLDS." 
Tbs above Instance is but one of the many 

constantly coming to our notice, which prove 
tbo perfect adaptability of AVEB’s Saksa- 
i-akiila to the sure of all dires ns arising 
from impure or impoverished blood, and a 
weakened vitality.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood, 
stimulates the action of the stomach and 
bowels, and thereby enables the system to 
resist and overcome the attacks of all Scm/u- 
lous Ih*n*r*, Eruption» of Ike Skin, Rheu- 
Mo/im, Catarrh, General Debility, and all 
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted 
blood and a low state of the system.

PBEI'ABEb BY

Dr. J.C.AyerACo., Lowell, Miss.
8ol»l by all Druggist*;^price $1, six bottles

r

HEATHER BELLE
Sssisirr Irrssgwsesl, 1881.

Baman Intelligence.

H'.hk, Sept. 19.
Tbo Usm-r.ifurr K utat. learns from a 

currespouduut at Alexandria, that the 
Queen of England ha* sent the decor
ation of merit to Rev. Father Emmanuel 
Kenner*. Franciscan missionary in 

hir the services rendered by him 
to suffering humanity during the war

McLeod & Morson,

Biiim unaum-im
Solirilsn. Notaries Public, kt.

OFFICES :
Reform Club Committee Rooms opposite I*ost 

Office, Charlottetown, I*. K. island.

McrclianU’ Bank of Halifax Building, Suuuncr- 
slde, V. K. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod
erate Interest.

W. A. O. MORSON
«Ire 27

NEIL Me LEO I>. 
Nuv. 24, 1882

5c KKVOLl TIO.N IX PRICE OF

MUSIC. 5c
(1 I*. FLETCHER take* pleasure In Informing 
j, the musical pu Idle llml, from this date, he 
will keen a larae and itelevl Slock of the u*ual 

FVLleHlZK Sheet Music, uud will sell at only

FIVE CENTS A COPY!
Not *liop-worn Slock, but NEW FRESH Ml'SlC, 
u large supply of which he has received by strain-

Six cents charged If m*nt bv mall ; and stamps 
taken as pay men I for sums les» than $1 no

Parties can now buy for FIVE CENTS, what 
they had heretofore to pay from 30 to 7.'» cents for.

Call or scud address for catalogues, containing 
over 1,500 new and popular songs, wallxe*. Instru
mental, etc., etc., at

FLETCHER'S MUSIC STORE. 
Queen Ht reel, Ch'town, May », ISKl.

AYER’S 
CATHARTIC 

PILLS.
Medicine

are Constipation, Indigestion, Headache, aad 
all BlliomilHsordrrs.

Sold everywhere. Always reliable.

GROCERY
—AND—

TEA HOUSE,
MONAGHAN’S BRICK BUILDING,

tient Side Queen Street.

A. McNBILL,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. K ISLAND.

AUCTION SALES „f Real Estate, Bank
rupt Stock, Furniture, Ac., attended to on 
moderate terme. n«v8

1'HE Subscriber begs leave U> inform the 
public that be is prepared to supply 

them with

FLOUR.
MEAL,

TEA,
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

and all other articles to be fourni in a first- 
el a*8 Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices.

Also. 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will be sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, June C. 1883.

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
NEXT STREET,

Charlottetown, P. E. Inland.

M. I1ENNESSY,
Furniture Denier,

No 36 Great George Street,
P. E. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

UST Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

WADDELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, Qasfitters, Ac,

HAVE REMOVED TO

WATElt STREET,
Opposite Merchants' Bank,

where tin 
thing in

icy are prepared to furnish every- 
Ibeir *___e______ line of business at moderate

prices to all their old customers, and as 
many new ones as will favor them with their 
patronage.

WADDELL A 8GN.
Ch’town, Nov. 16,1882.

P. A. HUGHES,

CABIIKT MAKER

NEAR THE FISH MARKET.
Charlottetown, - T. E. J.

All kiods of Household Furniture nude 
to order, of the Meet styles, cheap end 
pood

The stria test attention given to the 
Undertaking depaitmeot. Chergee too/ 
eta. ljrr

J HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, &c„
—OF—

Italian f American
MARBLE,

Front Nr tv amt Beautiful Benign*, 
which are superior to anything I hav 

previously had to offer in the market.
I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
June ti. 1888—ly

P E. ISLAND.
Nor.8, IBM.

SULLIVAN A MACNEILL.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors In Chancery, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES—O'Halloran'e Building, Great
George Street, Charlottetown 

ST Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivan, Q. C. ! Chester B. Macs bill. 

jaul7

AYER’S PILLS.
A large proportion of the iIIm-mu which 

cause human Buttering result Iront tlrrauge* 
meut of thv stomach, bowels, ami liver. 
AVER'* CATHABTK Fill* act directly u|*>u 
these organs, ami are e*|>ecially designed to 
euro the dlse-.tses eauMsl by their derail ge
nu-n l, Including Constipation, Indiges
tion. Dyspepsia, tlrailaehe. Dysentery, 
and a host of other ailments, for all of 
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and 
pleasant remedy. 'I1»e extensive use of these 
Pill* by eminent |4i>sieiaus tu regular prac
tice, show* unmistakably the estimation lu 
which they are held by the medical proles-

Theso Pills are compounded of vegetable 
substances only, and are absolutely free from 
calomel or any other Injurious Ingredient.

A suffi*rer from Headache writes :
" Avre'* Pills are Invaluable to me. and 

are my constant companion. 1 have Wen 
a severe sufferer from Headache, and jour 
Pills are the only thing I could l«w* to 
for relief. One «lose will quickly move my 

I from paf -------bowels *nd free my hea«l 1

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Formal k Sydney Streets.

(Opposite Old Rankin House.)

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House, I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
R BOLGER.

Ch’town, Jan. 17,1883—wky ex pat pree

Hemlock Timber.

s
WANTED!

OME long round Hemlock Timber for 
piles. Also, n lot Flatted Logs.

Apply to
F. W HALES.

Jane 6. 1888—tf Steam Nsr. Oo.

Administration Notice.

THE undersigned Admlslstratrix of the 
Estate and eSseU of Donald MoAnlay, 

MS_ _ of HUnbopa, Lot 84, In 
County, Fermer, dsnsnsed. hereby eotiHee 
nil persons indebted to the said 1 
to «sake Immediate payment to 
and nil persons baring claims against the 
•eld Estate are required to render their 
eeeonnle duly attested to her for payment 
within three months from title date.

Doled nt stanhope, title 18th day of 
September, 1888.

SUSAN McAULAT.
se 19, Sm

-----------------  my I--------------.-------
•re the mtwt effective «ml the easiest physic 
1 have ever fourni. It Is a pleasure t«> me to 
•|«eak in tlietr praise, and I always do so 
When ocvaal-m offers.

W. U Paok. of W. 1„ Page & Bro."
Franklin St.. Richmond,\‘a.. June 3, DK.
"I have used AvKB’s Pill* In number

less Instaures as recommen«le«l by you. and 
hare never known them to fall t<> accomplish 
tin* «leslreil result. We constantly keep them 
on Uaml at our home, anil prize them as a 
pleasant, safe, ami reliable ftunllv medlctue. 
FOR DYSI’F.PSIA they are Invaluable.

*1. T. Hav ta."
Mexia, Texas, June 17, 1862.
The Rev. Feam ia It. IIaHLOWF, writing 

from Allant», i/a., says: " For some years

Kt I have been subject to constipation, 
m which. In spite of the use of medi
cines of various kinds, 1 suffered iitcreasinf 

inconvenience, until some months ago 1 
began taking AvtH'a Pill*. They have 
entirely corrected the costive habit, and 
have vastly Improver! my general health."

Aver** Cathartic Pill* correct Irregu
larities ul the bowels, stimulate the appe
tite ami digestion, and by their prompt and 
thorough action give time and vigor to the 
whole physical economy.

pRrrAEKo nr
Dr.J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Meee.

Sold by all Druggists.

nLigi*
oltunbia. Sonor Vo 
iously received at the Vatican, ami hi* 
xnvetations are likely to be lultillcd to 
) hi*ti* satistavtion-

ÜN and after Tueedav. July 24th, tl 
ete.tun i Heather Bells, Hugh Mi 

master, will run as follows :— _
Every Tuesday morning at four o'clock, °* year, and during thv cholera epi 

will leave Charlottetown for Orwell demie, which spread denotation over a 
Brush Wharf, leaving Orwell Brush great part of that country.
Wharf at aeveu a. m. for Charlotte „ ... m . *
town, calling at China Point and Halli- .Se,,vr ' ®lez* <>»<«<»«* < barge .1 .ifat ne
day's Wharves, where she will remain : Government of the United
over night. State* of (Àdumbia to the Holy

Wednesday, will lane Brush Wharf for See, lias entered upon denotation* relu- 
Charlottetisurn, at aeven a in., calling at - live to the ixigulating of religious qties- 
China Point and Hulliday • Wharves, lions in that part of America. Senor

^S^SSTJTmS ^hwbo >• -,*bk,.-.... ."'1-
over night. bring hi* mission to a fortunate conclu-

1 Thnrs-i.y. will leave Brush WUerf for Cher. ' "*on * "llorl -I”"' 1,1 time, and so to 
j 1 .lletown. el ee.en e. 01. celling et ■“>“<*> tile ulivantagv ol the ehurvh ill 

China Point anJ Hulliday'* Wharves, 
leaving Charlottetown at three p. m. 
to return, leaving Bruwh Wharf about 
six p. m. for Charlottetown.

Friday^will leave t harlottetown for Crapand 
at four a. m.. leaving Crapand at seven 
a. ui. for Charlo;letown, leaving Char
lottetown at three p. tu. for Crapaud, 
remaining there over night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at seven a. m. 
for Charlottetown, leaving Charlotte
town at one o'clock p. tu. for Crapaud, 
and returning to Charlottetown from 
Crapaml same evening.

FARES—Cabin, to and from Orwell and 
Wharves. 30 cents ; deck. 20 cents. Cabin, 
to and from Crapaud, 40 cents; deck 30 
cent*. ^

Excursion Return Tickets will l>e issued 
from Charlottetown to Orwell every Thurs
day evening at one first-class fare. Also,
Excursion Return Tickets will he issued 
Saturday to Crapaud at one first-class fare.

JOHN NU0NE8.
Agent.

Charlottetown, August 1, 1883.

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 ttueen St, Charlottetown.

The Provincial Exhibition.

Now that the annuel Provincial Ex-

Afreshires. 
bred Ayre 
Sanderson, Georgetown ;

■vial Cross

Best thoroughbred Ayreshire Bull, any 
age. Robert H-

hibition i* over, we may pronounc e it u 2nd do, John Nicholson, Commercial Cross. 
BUcues*, and a uneven* in every reepee( Beat thoroughbred Ayreshire Bull, under
The weather, on which an Exhibition *o : Ï 7eTre,T ^on ^P:  ̂jITCr;

a._a -ii ei « .iii -nd do, James Mitchell. Village Green.much depends, wn, all that roold bo thoroughbred AyroehlTBull, calved
desired, except lor nn hour or two on | in 1882 Ales. RuWrUon, Best River.
Thursday ; hut u* the real huaineiw had 
been done before this, it interferol only 
with plea*ure-8eeker*, and that moment
arily. The number of jieople who at
tended the Exhibition was unu*ually 
large, ami the exhibit* «hewed a «toady 
and g

Best iboroughhr«*<l Ayreshire Bull Calf, 
calved in 1883, J. B. Crosby. Bonshaw.

Shorthorn Grade*.
Best Grade Shorthorn Cow, in milk, any 

age. Geo. Peake, city ; 2nd do, Louis Jen
kins. Upton ; 3rd do, A. W. Holroyd, Milton. A____ T ^

an<l gratifying improvement on former j IA*st Grade Shorthorn Heifer, calved in | |*ndTcIty! 
year». Everyone was «truck with the in calf or_milk. John Dewar. Lot 48; Best 3 B 
improvement in live *touk, mid none ' ^ ^^
more ho than tho*e who came from a u . , , .A. . .i ■ , Best Grade Sh >rtU«rn Heifer, calved indistance. We may «afely «ay Unit in ^82. Geo. Tweedy. North River; 2nd d«. 
tin» reaped the IbIiuuI ha* advanced J„hn A Dewar. New Perth; 3rd do. John

Beat 3 Houdans. male and two females, 
Louise Bovyer, Lot 48; 2nd do, Louise. 
Bovyer, Lot 48.

Best 3 Polands, male and two females 
Eustace Haviland. city.

Beat 3 Plymouth Rock, A. Boswell, Lot 
48; 2nd do. W. 8. Ferguson, East River.

Best 3 Black SpAnish. mile and two 
females, James Dorsey, city; 2nd do. Dr. 
Blanchard. Falcon wood.

Beat 3 game, male and two females. R. 
A. Haviland, city ; 2nd do, Joseph Peake.

Best 3 any new variety, Louise Bovyer. 
Lot 48,

Best 3 B au tarns, male and two females, 
Thomas Knight, city ; 2nd do. R. A. Havi

On Wednesday, 26ih September, the 
great pilgrimage of priests from all part* 
of Italy will ho received in solemn audi
ence by hi* Holiness Iax> XIII. If one 
can judge by the number of strange 
Italian priest* who are coming into Rome 
by every train, the pilgrimage promise* 
to be very large. The m ention of the 
laity will lake place on Friday, the 7th 
of October. For several weeks past the 
Holy Father has ceased to give audience 
except to prelates and diplomatic agents ; 
with thi* pilgrimage it may be *aid that 
the audiences to private |>ersous will 
begin again.

It in rumored that in the next consis
tory, to he held in December, the Cardin- 
alatial dignity will lie centered on a 
Spanish Archbishop, Mgr. Antonio Mon 
oscillo by Visu, Aivhnishop of Yalenxa. 
He is one of the most eloquent prelates 
of «Spain, and ha* written several works 
on religion* question*. Mgr. Monescillo 
was born in Corral de Culutraba, in the 
archdiocese of Toledo, 2nd September, 
1811 ; he was nominated Bishop of Cala- 
horra and Vulzada, 22nd July, 1861, he 
was transfervd to the diocese of Jaen, 
27tli March, 1886, and appointed Arch
bishop of Yuleium, 22nd June, 1877.

The Germania, of Berlin, announces 
that •* the Pope, in full accord with the 
Prussian Bishops, without accepting in 
principle the law* relating to the pre
paratory education of Priests, ha* per
mitted that a dispensation be asked for 
the past and for this time only ; if the 
May Laws should be mantained. this 
tolerance would have no reason to exist. 
The Moniteur de Rome is in a jiosition to 
confirm in every detail the news given 
by the Germania. It also deems it un
necessary to refer to the inexactitude of 
certain journals which announced in an 
absolute manner the adhesion (sic.) of 
the Roman Court to the latest ecclesiasti
cal law.

The dispensation granted by the Holy 
See in the Gorman negotalions has had 
in view the advantage of the great num
ber of affected by the ecclesiastical laws

twenty per cent., while as lor its agi 
cultural products it ha** more than main 
tained its reputation as the Garden of 
Canada. The exhibition of horse* was 
splendid, and will in future enhance the 
value of tho*e animals for exportation 
pur|x*ses. It would be invidious to in
stitute com |>arisous or to award praise 
where almost equal credit should be 
given to all. The shew of stallions wa* 
remarkably good aud the competition 
was keen in the extreme, s<> much so 
that the judges found it a matter of no 
slight difficulty to award the prîtes. The 
exhihitof cattle wa* alsog«»od, and thougli

Dewar. Lot 48.
Best Grade Shorthorn CÀ>w. with calf. 

L >ui* Jenkins. Upton ; 2nd do, John De 
war L»t 48

Bout Grade Shorthorn Heifer Calf, calved 
iu 1883, John Dewar, Ix»t 48.

Other Grade* not Shorthorn.
Best Grade Cow. not Shorthorn, in milk, 

anv age, George Lightizer. city , 2nd do, 
M tjorSoott. North River, 3rd do, D. Mc
Kinnon. city.

Best Grade Heifer, calved in 1881, in calf 
or milk. Charles J. Harris, jr . city ; 2nd do, 
John Henry, city ; 3rd do, F. L. Haszard, 
Bel lev w.

Best Heifer, calved in 1882. G«*o. Tweedy, 
North River ; 2nd do. Albert Stanlake. city ; 
3rd do. Rev D. FitzGerald, cityneither Ayrshire* nor Shorthorns were

i„ uUndnn,., whn. ware ehewn of.....m j ^ Tim. C. F.
were excellent There was a large ox Xorton, Bru,knell 2nd do. Hon. John 
hibition ol sheep ol superior quality, i Longwortb, city.
There wore not many large pigs ; Hut1 Steer*,
the exhibit showed good breed* and Best Steer, any age, Blake Bros., city; 
speaks well for the future. The show ! 2nd do. Blake Bros., city; 3rd do, Blake 
in poultry was not extensive. The grain | Bros., city.
exhibit was magnificent. Filly different1 ,$eel Steer, under 3 years, F. L Haszard. 
sample were shewn, all g<x>d, and rival 2nd do. James Lewis. 8t. Clair; 3rd
ing the lioastod pnxluct* of the North- ! <loLC', ^?,mer- cxtJ

. , * ,r, . . ,, i Best Steer, under 2 years, John Dewar,west, it not surpassing. This is cxjually | 3
true of roots, of whitdi the show was j 
large and encouraging. The fruit exhibit ! 
was very poor, anti save a few g«*xl |

Leicester.
, - . Beet iAeiceeter Run. anv age, Joseph

apples nothing worth mentioning was Teewly, i„t 5U. 2nd do. H L.ngworth,
(ilvnwo-xl ; 3rd do, W. T. Mills. Mills Point.

Best Leicester Ram, yearling. Albert Bos
well, L >t 49 ; 2nd do. Win. Clark. North 
Wiltshire ; 3rd do, John Acorn Lot 49.

Best Leicester Ram Lamb. Albert Boswell, 
Ix>t 49 ; 2nd do, Wm, Rattray, Brack ley

Bud do. being llyear or more old, 
E Wheatley, Royalty; 2nd do. Angus Me 
Kinnon.

B«*st Pair Br-mz* Turkeys, hatched in 
1883. A. Boswell; 2nd do. A. Boswell.

Best Pair Turkeys, any other breed, 
hatched in 1883, Miss Maud DesBrisay.

Best Pair Gees*-*, common hatched in 
1883. John Smith, L >t 49; 2nd do. Wm. 
Lockhead. Lit 48.

Best Pair Duck*, improved bree<l, batched 
in 1883, F. Andrew**. R «yalty ; 2nd do, 
Samuel Sanders, Win sloe Road.

carriaoes, etc.

Best Double-seated Pine ton, Carroll A 
McAleer. Charlottetown. Diploma.

Beat Phæton Buggy, W S. McKie, Char
lottetown. Diploma.

Best Single R>ad Wagon. William Pound, 
Margate. Diploma.

Best truck Wagon. John Henderson, 
Kingston. Lot 31, Diploma.

Best Fan Mill and Seed Separator. John 
Diukieson. Summerside, Dipl nua.

B**st Threshing Machine, Hall Manufac
turing Company. Summerside. Diploma.

Judges—Edward Ryan. Johnston's River; 
John Scott, city; John F raser, city.

ADDITIONS.

The 3rd prize for 3 packages of Butter 
was awarded to Mrs. Chas. Diukieson, New 
Glasgow.

Mr. Ecksta«It. of St. Vincent's Nursery, 
received 1st prize for a Table Bouquet.

In the list of prizes for Woolen Goods, the 
1st prize for a Shawl should read Miss Ann 
Jenkins, Summerville, instead of Mrs. P. J. 
D. Edmonds ; and also 1st prize for Fancy 
Drugget should read Mrs. Thos. Launan, 
Summerville, instead of Mrs. P. J. D. Ed
mond*. The above were forwarded through 
Mrs. Edmonds, which account* for the cor
rection.

In noticing the Pianos and Organs last

to bv seen. Many people lalior under 
the delusion that the Island cannot raise 
fruit to any extent owing to the summer 
being so short, but it that is a good 
argument it would apply just as well to 
the district around Montreal, famous 
for it* apple*, and which has a summer 
as short as ours.( Fruit growing ha** 
been neglected, and that is the grand 
secret.

Our space will only permit of the 
merest mention in all the departments; 
but we may close our article by saying 
that the Island may be proud ot its
latest Exhibition. The following is the I doJAlbert<B»«welM!Ja 49^ ,
list of prises awarded in the outside ’ "* ^ T L by J. A R. Scott. Kent« . 1 . Shortwool«. | Stieet. where they are prepared to attend to

* 0,118 Best Ram, any age, Shropshire, South- the above business in all its branches.
horses. d >wn or Oxford-down, gray or black face. ;

Best Carriage Stallion over 15 hand* high, K- R Br«>w, city; 2nd do, John Newson. city; | Carriage* liuilt to Order 
Neil McLeod, Charlottetown ; 2nd do. Jas. 3rd do. Henry Longwortb. Royalty.

int R»ad ; 3rd do. I R*™. yearling, do. F. (j. Bovyer. |
1 ^ ' * * Mason, L,t48;

A. McMillan. Brack ley Point 1

Point Road .3rd do. B. E. Wright. Royalty. tbe Bzoelsior Organ, exhibited by Mr
B«*et pair Ewe*.any age. having each reared ; ”obn T. Ferguson, of this city. was omitted, 

a l imb thi* season. AU>*rt Boswell, Lot 49; ^ *• 8a*d by good judges to be an excellent 
2nd do. F. G. Bovyer, Georgetown ; 3rd do. instrument.
Henry Lane, Lot 49. . J- - - .1 J___  ■ 1 .

Best pair Ewes, yearlings, Henry Lane, m .. . - r - .
Lot 49 ; 2nd do. B. E. Wright, Royalty ; 3rd C&ÏTOll CC McAlSSr 
do. Albert B «swell. Lot 49. 1

Best pair Ewe Lamb*. B. E. Wright. Roy DEG leave to inform the public that they 
ally ; 2nd do, Albert Boswell, Lot 49 ; 3rd Jj have engaged, and now occupy, the pre-

formerly used by JAR. Scott, Ken 
! prepared t 
all its bran

IN THE LATEST STïLES.
John T. Hodd. Milton. 1 Georgetown . onj jo. Going.- lu».u, uoiec ; | ___ , , .

Beet Stallion to breed Horee. fur trotting 3rd do, J. S. McLeod. St. Fetor’. Road. Mepainng punctually attended toi ....... .n II . D  1 I. II.......or road purposes, not over 15| hand* high. 
Henry Lane. Lot 49; 2nd do, G. A. Docken- 
dorff. North River ; 3rd do, James H. 
Dingwell. Marie.

Beat Entire Carriage Colt under 3 year*. 
R«l>eit M<-William*. Eldon; 2nd do, Simon 
Nicholson, Orwell Cove ; 3rd do, John Wr. L. 
Smith, Newton.

Beat Ram Lamb, Henry ixmgworUi, Roy
alty ; 2nd do, Isaac E*»ory, Brack ley Point 
Road ; 3rd do, George Mason. Lot 48.

Best pair Ewes, having each reared a lamb ! 
this season. Henry Longwortb, Royalty ; 2nd 
do. Henry L «ngworth. Royalty . 3rd do, B. j 
E. vVright. Royalty.

Best pair Ewes, \ earling. do, Henry Long 
orth, Royi ‘

July 25. 1883—3m

in that country. Thv Penereranza of Beat Entire Carriage Colt under 2 years. wortb* R«>yalty ; 2nd do. Henry Longwortii, R D D F R 81
Milan, iu an article ul.titkxl "A Suggest Nan to.. Wboatl.jr River, 2nd do. R-.ralty ; 3rd do. F. L. Haszard Bellevue r n II |J r r |j ■ II A.
ion to the Pontiff," containa a serious A!ex Soutt. Brack ley Point Raad , :!rd do. Be. pair F.«-Lau.be, Henry Longwortb, ■ W W " ■■ w 1
menace against the existence of ecclesi
astical seminaries, which a future Italian 
Government may carry into effect. "It 
may come to pass," says this journal, 
"that the Pajiacy, which dared not reduce 
the seminaries in any fashion, may one 
day see the State reduce them with vio
lence, and it will content itself with 
weeping and protesting." After the 
convents have been destroyed, the semin
aries are marked for destruction.

On Friday evening, Mgr. Ludovico 
Uarcciolo di Castagnoto, consecrated 
titulur-Bishop of Calydonia, was re- 
received in private audience by His 
Holiness, who presented him with 
a splendid Episcopal cross. On Sat
urday, private audience xva* grun
ted to Cardinal Aliinonda, the new Arch
bishop of Turin. On the occasion of his 
departure from Munich for Innspruck, 
Cardinal Howard was accompanied by 
the Bishop of Ratishon and by tlty Aud
itor of the Nuncio. The arrival of Car
dinal Manning at Paris is reported in a 
Roman pa|>er. In another journal it is 
said that a number of the English resi
dents in Rome contemplate soliciting 
him to deliver a course ol sermons on the 
evils of the present day. The Reuter 
telegram reporting the proximate arrival 
of Mr. Errington in Rome is regarded 
here as premature, to say the least of it.

D. McLean. West River.
Best Carriage Man; with foal, Charles 

Dockeniorff, North River; 2nd do. Peter 
Stewart. East River; 3rd do.Peter O'Hanley. 
St- Peter’s Bay.

Best Carriage Filly, Henry Longwortb. 
Glynwood ; 2nd do, Wallace Rodd, Brack ley 
I’oint Road ; 3rd do. Charles Stewart. 
Milton.

Best Carriage Filley under 2 years, John 
Kennedy. Brack ley Point Road ; 2nd do. 
Joshua Westcott, North Milton ; 3rd do, 
Charles McLean, Lot 48.

Best Carriage Foal, H. B. Sroitu, Char
lottetown ; 2nd do, Charles Dockendorff, 
North River'; 3rd do, Cornelius Higgins. 
Covebead.

Best Cart Stallion, J. D. McLeod, cit

Royalty; 2nd do, Henry ^.«ngworth. Ray 
ally ; 3rd do. William Rittray, Brack ley 
Point Road.

Long wool.
Best pair Ewes, any age or breed, long- 

woolcd. not Leicester, having both reared a 
lauib this season, B. E. Wright. Royalty; 
2nd do. Albert Boswell. Lot 48; 3rd do. H. 
Lane, Lot 49

Best pair Ewe*, long wooled, not Leices
ter, B. E. Wright. Royalty ; 2nd do, H. 
Lane. Lot 49 ; 3rd do. Albert Boswell, Lot48.

Best pair Ewe Lambs, any breed, long 
wooled not Leicester, William Rattray ; 2nd 
do. Albert Boswell, Lot 48; 3rd do, Wallace 
L. Rudd, Brack ley Point Road.

Best Ram any age. other breed or cross, 
J. 8. McLeod, St. Peter’s Road ; 2nd do.

VOUNfi.
OLD, AMO 
MIDDLE- 

AfltD.
lllllc taint,
by it* mm.
Sold by *11 Druggist* ; $1, *4x bottle* for IS,

beneficial effect* of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Children with flore Eyee, fhwe 

Kars, or any eerofatone or syph- 
may be made healthy *n«l strong

DEARBORN & 00 8

Dandelion Coffee,
pROPK&LT made according to directions

package, making e good healthy, 
lessen! drink. Cheaper then Jo re CoSes,

on each 
pleasant dri
because it goes twice ae 1er.

Recommended by many prominent physi
cians as being ol great benefit for Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Biliooeueuu, Ac.
$y- ask Toon onociB son it. Be rare 
yon get the pennAe.

DEARBORN A CO. 
Charlottetown, July 15,1888—6 mo pd

m lumber nn.
THE undersigned bee opened a Lumber 

Tard on Queen's Wharf. Charlottetown, 
where a fall supply of nil obéras ol Lumber, 

suitable for bullning purpose* will be kept 
constantly on band. He respectfully soli
cite a share of the nets»megs of the citii 
end of country reetdrate in g

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown, May t, 1888-Sm

2nd do, Peter McRae. Bedeque ; 3rd do. John Smith, l’ownal. 3rd do, William 
Alex. Smith. Margate* Best Entire Cart Clarke, North Wiltshire,
Colt under 3 years. Clement Sinnot, Morel! Be*t V'^rling Ram. other breed or cross, 
2nd do, John Dirravh, Clyde River. A- McRai*. P.»wnal ; 2nd do. B. E. Wright.

Best Entire Can Colt under 2 years. L. Jrd do,' W. L. Rodd. Brackley
McMillan. West Covebead ; 2nd d«. Alex. Po,nt ^«d
Martin, Brackley Point Road. 1 other breed or cross.

Best Cart Mara with foal, Robert Glover, Cephas Ntm, Wmsloc Road; 2nd do. A. 
Summerside; 2nd do, John Horne, Winsloe Hoswdl. Lot 49 ; 3rd do, Cephas Nun, Wins 
Road ; 3rd do. William Carey, Royalty. | R»ad,

Beat Cart Filly under three years. George B«' P»*r Ewea, my age. other breed or 
Clarke. Royalty ; 2nd do. Jamea Diiou, cruel, having each reared a lamt, thi. season. 
High field; 3rd do, Neil Stewart. St. Peter'. HonrJ Longwortb. Royalty; 2nd do. Albert 
Road. Boswell, Lot 49; 3rd do. F. G. Bovyer,

Best Carriage Filly under two years. Georgetown.
Alex. Scott. Brackley Point Boad ; 2nd do. Bf^.fat Weather, any breed, under 3 years. 
—............... - ------ BE. Wright. Royalty; 2d do. BE. Wright.

Œenenl News Items.

Russia is reported to be about contract
ing tor a loan of one hundred million 
roubles.

The Black Flags in Tonquin arc re
ported to bo retreating to the Chinese 
frontier.

It is stated that France is determined 
to precipitate a settlement of the Tonquin 
question forthwith

The import of swine from Russia into 
Germany has been prohibited by the 
German Government.

Bishop Cleary of Kingston, Ont., left 
that city for Rofne. He takes with him 
over eight thousand dollar* subscribed 
in the diocese for Peter’s Pence.

The official organ of the Spanish Gov
ernment declares that whilst the Govern 
ment desires satisfaction for the insults 
to King Alfonso in Paris, it wishes to 
avoid making impossible demands for 
redress.

In a pastoral Cardinal McCabe, ot 
Dublin, declares that while many Irish 
educational grievances have been re
dressed much yet remains to bo done. 
He does not ask special privileges for his 
people, but equality and justice.

The writ for Laval, to fill the vacancy 
in the House of Commons caused by 
Hon. Dr. BlancheVs resignation, was 
issued Thuesday. domination takes 
place on the 18th inst. and the election 
on the 26th.

William Millar. Merebfield; 3rd do. Geo-
Bryenton, Brackley Point Road. 

~ “ ' Willia
Royalty; 3rd do. B. E. Wright. RojBeet Can Foal. William Carey. Royalty ;1 ..Judgvs—Frank Glyddsn. John^Befl, L 

2nd do. John Horne. Winsloe Road; 3rd McMillan, George Mason. John Nichols, 
do. Robert Glover, Summerside, j rios.
Special Prite, vntrnM bu J. D. Me Leo. I \ lk*t Boar.iuiv age. Berkebiro.B.E.Wright.

; Royalty ; 2nd do. F. L. Haszard. city.
Best Foal sired by Barrister. William j Beat Sow. Berkshire, baring reared a lit- 

Carey. Royalty; 2nd do, John Horne. Win- 1 ter in 1883. Looi. Jenkina. Upton ; 2nd do, 
sloe Road; 3rd do, Robert Glorer, Summer- | Wm. Ixirge, i.lttlr York.

Sffccial Prize*ze* pretented by the Hon. 
Neil McLeod.

by Hernando, Charles 
Dockendorff, North River ; 2nd do, Norman 
McLeod, Eldon ; 3rd do, Dr. Dodd, city.

Honorable Mention.
Carriage Filly, Henry McLeod, St. Peter’s 

Road.
Judges—H. L. McDonald,Cardigan ; Alex. 

Dixon, Kingston ; Alex. Martin, Brackley 
Point Road; Benj. Bearieto, Malpeque ; 
Oliver Mason, Lot 48.

Crocket. Little York ; 2nd do. Charles Hyde, 
North Wiltshire.

Best Sow, any «jje or breed, having reared
a litter in 1883, John Court, Black River ; 
2nd do, Patrick Berrigan, Royalty; 3rd do, 
George Crocket, Little York.

Best pen of Pig*. Berkshire, under 7 
months old, Barrows excluded, F. L. Hasz- 
nrd, Bellevue ; 2nd do. George Crocket, 
Little York ; 3rd do, James G. Hughes, 
Covehead.

Beat pen of Pigs, Yorkshire, under 7 
months old, Barrows excluded, John Bell, 
Royalty; 2nd do. Francis Bell, Royalty ; 3rd 
do. James Guard.

Beet pen of Pigs, any breed or color, 
un 1er 3 months old, Barrows excluded. 
John R. McDonald, Vernon River; 2nd do, 
Cornelias Higgins, Covebead ; 3rd do, Don 

hbretl Shorthorn Bull under aid Crocket, Little York.
Lot 49. BeetJFat Pig. under 12 months old, Mi-

(iovernmeat of Canada lx>an for *4,000,000 
4 per eent. Cerrency Bonds.

THE Minister of Finance for the Do
minion of Canada is authorized to re

ceive tenders for a loan of 64,000,000 cur
rency bonds, bearing interest from the 1st 
November, 1883, at the rate of 4 per centum

Sr annum, payable half-yearly on the 1st 
ay and 1st November of each year, at his 
office in the Finance Department, Ottawa.
This loan is issued under the authority of 

an Act of the Parliament of the Dominion 
of Canada, passed their last session 46th 
Victoria cap. 2, sec. 4.)

The object of the loan is partly to provide 
for the payment of debts maturing or re
deemable in the course of the current fiscal 
year, and partly for expenditure on public

The principal of the loan now offered is 
to be repaid at Ottawa in twenty years.

Subscribers will receive bonds to bearer, 
which may at any future time be converted 
into registered stock.

The subscription list will be opened on 
Wednesday, the 17th day of October next, 
and will will be closed on Saturday, the 20th 
day of October next, at 4 o'clock, p. m., and 
tenders in the accompanying form, marked 
on the outside " Tenders for Debentures,” 
will be received at the Finance Department, 
Ottawa, up to ami including the latter date, 
at the hour mentioned.

Tenders must be made.for not less than 
SI.000, and in multiplies of $1.000.

The allotment of the lean will be made ae 
soon as possible after the close of the sub
scription list, the amounts alloted will be 
payable on the 1st day of November next, 
and Bonds will be issued shortly after that 
date.

Copies of this prospectus and forms of 
tender can be obtained from the under
sized, from the several Assistant Re
ceivers General at Montreal. Toronto, Hali
fax, Saint John. Winnipeg and Victoria, 
and from the Dominion Auditor at Char
lottetown.

J. M. COURTNEY, 
Deputy Minister of Finance. 

Finance Department. Ottawa, | 
ember 21si

CATTLE.
Shorthorn*.

Beat thoroughbred Shorthorn Bull, any 
age, George Mason, Lot 48 ; 2nd do, John 
Dewar, Lot 48,

Best thoroufl 
3 years, A. Me .

Best thoroughbred Shorthorn Bull calved chael Waleh, city, 
in 1882, George F. Owen, Oardigan. Best do do, under 7 months old, George

Best thoroughbred Ball calved in 1883, Crockett, Little York ; 2nd do, Everett 
Henry Longwortb. Glynwood ; 2nd do, E. Large.
F. Norton. Brudenell. poult*y.

Best thoroughbred Shorthorn Cow in Best 3 Dorkine, rosie and 2 females, Geo. 
milk. H, Longwortb, Glynwood ; 2nd do. Wright, Royalty ; 2nd do, Alex. McKinnon. 
H. Longwortb, Glynwood ; 3rd do, H. Royalty.
Longwortb, Glynwood. Beat 3 Brahame. male and two fern*lea,

Best thoroughbred Shorthorn Cow, calved | T. Andrews, Royalty ; 2nd do, H. H. Duche- 
in 1881, in calf or milk, Frank Gates, | min.
Royalty ; 2nd do, H. Longwortb, Glynwood. j Best 3 Cochins, male and two females, 

Best thoroughbred Shorthorn Heifer, [ John Wheatley, Royalty.
!. F. L. Haszard, city ; 2nd do.1 Best 3 Hamburg*, mi *

Septum b let, 1883. '! oc 3 3i

FORM OF TENDER FOR BONDS.
TENDER.

NMBNT or Canada Loan roe 81,000,000, 
4 ran cost. CYtutnxcv Bocsne.

cal rod in 1888,
Hon. John LmgwaHh, city ; 3rd do, Hon. ' A. Hoewell, Lot 48 ; 2nd do, W. 8. Ferguson, 
D. Ferguson, Best Hirer. **:—

thorough nred Shorthorn 
in 1883, “

Beet 3 Hamburg., mélo end two females,

East Rivor.
„ . Heifer Brat 8 Leghorn

Oelf, raised in 1883, Hon. John Lingwerth, I Robert Grubb, oil 
city; 2nd do, Henry Longwortb, Glynwood. ' city.

me, mile end two ferns I 
city ; 2nd do, John Larkin,

dmoeiti tendered/or........... fink percent.

Sin,—
hereby tender for the ram of $ 

nominal capital in the shore mentioned 
terae in bonds to bearer, nt the price 
of per cent., end engage to eo- 
oept the raid ram. or nay portion thereof 
which may be allotted to , end to pay 
therefor at the raid price end in conformity 
with the terms of your prospecta» of the 
lîet September. 1888.

Date...
To the Honorable

The Minister of Finance, 
Ottawa.
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10 on bubscbibebs.

Mb. Jambs Me Isaac, s gentleman well 
known to most of our renders, will soon 
visit the eastern part* of the Island on 
behalf of the Hbbald, to collect sub 
scriplions for the past year, and obtain 
new subscriber*. Wo trust our friends 
will accord Mr. Mclsaac a hearty recep
tion and assist him in ever}' possible 
way in farthering the interests of the 
Hbbald, and in settling accounts gener
ally. As a matter of course, Mr. Mclsaac 
while receiving payment for the past 
year and giving receipts, will have 
no objection to taking subscriptions in 
advance ; and considering that the year > 
subscription is only one dollar, we have 
no doubt few will refuse to do business 
in a way so satisfactory to both jiartic*.

The Mi: i hi the State.

The Next Dominion Exhibition.
Now that the Fail Exhibitions 

over and that P. E. Island Exhibitors 
came home flushed with honors and la
den with prizes, is the proper time Ui 
say a few words in season. In a vague 
kind of way the elaiin of Prince Edward 
Island to be the Garden of Canada lia* 
beeu acknowledged by the other Pro
vinces. Tourists and travellers who have 
seen the Island, have not been slow in 
sounding its praises for beauty and fu
tility, for the verdure ot its foliage and 
the products of its waters. The jieople 
who listened remarked it was a pity the 
Province was not nearer, so that they 
might see it and judge for themselves, 
hut when all was said and done the 
Island and its beauties faded away from 
the mental vision until all but the solid 
fact that P. E Island as a lar away 
Province of Confederation, was forgotten. 
The prominent part the Province look 
in the late Dominion Exhibition has 
awakened interest in it and advertized it, 
and to-day all who were present are 
willing to admit that we are not back
ward in those matters j>cculiar to our
selves, and that in agricultural products 
the Province stands alone, though there 
is a Manitoba, which all combine in putt
ing to the very skies. The Press of St. 
John cheerfully admit this fact, as wit
ness the Sun of the 13th inst, which says :

“ The Sun most heartily endorses the 
claim made by the Committee of Manage
ment of the P. E. Island Provincial Ex
hibition, that * the Island Province hav
ing contributed to the success of three 
Dominion Exhibitions, is now entitled to 
a grant from the Dominion Treasury for 
the purpose of holding one on her own 
soil, inviting, of course, the competition 
of the adjoining and other Provinces.’ "

This is as generous on the port of the 
Sun as it is just. A Province that has 
made such u splendid exhibit as the 
Island, is surely entitled to recognition 
and encouragement. Thyre are many 
people who do not see any good in Ex
hibitions, but when asked what objec
tions they van urge against them, have 
nothing to say. There are numberless 
useful pur]>oses answered by au Exhibi 
tion. It encourages a good breed of 
live stock, and the cultivation of the best 
class of cereals. You can tell the con
dition of a people by the condition of 
their caUle, especially their horses. If 
the horses are fat and big, and in good 
condition, the jieople are universally 
well off ; and when we sj>eak of horses, 
we do not confine ourselves to carriage 
horses, we include all, those that draw 
the farmer’s wagon, as well as those 
used for lighter jmrposes. The traveller 
in Europe who sees the unfortunate 
draught animals and can count their ribs 
wit hout being gifted with unusual keen 
ness of vision, can easily tell that « 
tax-ground, soldier-ridden, desjwtically 
governed jieople are the owners. And 
one need not go as far as Eurojie to sec 
this in a modified way. And so with 
the starved cows, and the hungry sheej», 
and all other domestic animals. The fat 
that should belong to them goes to make 
up a military chest. The exhibitions in 
those countries are few and far between, 
This Islahd should desire exhibitions fin
it does not dread com jwti tion. The 
more we have of them in season the 
better. Nor should we stay where we 
are. There is still room for improve
ment. Every farmer on the Island 
should have the choicest and best breed 
of horses, sheep and cattle, and the best 
seed for cereals and vegetables ; and 
should be satisfied with nothing 1< 
until the Island obtains as wide a fame 
for its products as the county of Her- 
kemir in the State of New York, and for 
its beauty, Devonshire, m England. Na
ture did not make it large but it bestowed 
on it rare gifts within its narrow com
pass. By all means then let our leading 
men combine and see that the next Do
minion Exhibition be held in Prince 
Edward Island. It is its due as a reward 
far the efforts it has made. A Dominion 
Exhibition held here would draw a large 
namber of people to oar shores, who 
woald see the Island for the first time, 
and -perhaps form trade and other ooo 
nsoHona never to ha broken, not to men
tion the money that would be left here, 
whleb, though much required, la really 
only n

IT M now settled beyond doubt that 
neither of the two greet parties in the 
United States hanker after Free Trade. 
“IT raid Mr. Bradait, “you want 
America reduced to the éradition 
Ireland, adopt a free trade policy.”

The Democrat* have carried the State 
of Ohio, electing their Governor and se
curing both Houses of the Legislature 
for the first time in thirty-two years. 
Iowa has gone Bepubliean, as expected, 
all over, but even in that black Republi
can State the Democrat* have managed 
to elect a member of Congress in the 
scramble, to them a great cause of rejoic
ing. The contest in Ohio was extremely 
bitter,and an unprecedentedly larger vote 
was polled, larger than ever before, even 
in jfrojxirtion to the strength of the elec
torate. The issue was almost entirely 
local, though the result will have bear
ing ujx>n the contest in New York and 
Massachusetts, and on the Presidential 
struggle of next year. The second amend
ment, supjxMted by the prohibitionist# 
of both jiartiv#, but more jiarticularly by 
the Republicans, was carried, but it is 
supjxtocd it will be a dead letter, now 
that the Democrats have won. The 
amend meut reads : “ The manufacture 
of, and the traffic in, intoxicating liquors 
to be used as a beverage, are for ever 

are prohibited, and the General Assembly 
shall provide by law for the enforce 
ment of this provision.” It is thought 
the Democrats,now that they realize their 
strength in the State, will repeal the 
Scott Act. and do what they please as 
regards the liquor traffic. Never before 
has the result of a State cleetion so con
founded the prophets. The Rejmblicans 
prayed for fine weather, so that their 
rural friends would go in force to the 
polls, and they got it, and they did go. 
but for all that the rural friends wore 
not by any moans unanimous in voting 
the straight ticket. On the other hand, 
the Democrats, while surjirised at their 
uhvxpeeled strength in the country dis
tricts, were disajijKiintcd at the result in 
such Democratic centres as Cincinnati, 
Cleveland and Toledo, where they exjiect- 
ed the full German vote but did not receive 
it. Nevertheless, there was a palpable 
*plit among the Germans who are gene
rally staunch Republicans, but who, on 
the present occasion, divided on the 
liquor ^question. The saloon kecjwrs, 
brewers, and other liquor dealers, what 

England is called as the licensed 
victuallers interest, made tremendous 
ifforts to defeat the Republicans, and 
succeeded ; though, considering the large 
electoral vote of Ohio, Hoad ley’s twolv 
thousand majority over Foraker, for 
Governor, is small.

The Federal issues involved were kept 
in the back ground by both jiartios. As 
a general rule, the Republicans were for 
allowing the protection laws to exist as 
they are, while the Democrat# went in 
timully for a modification. The cry of 

taritf for revenue only, which threa
tened at one time to become a great 
party shibboleth, was hut faintly heard ; 
indeed it may be taken for granted we 
shall hear little about free trade in the 
United Stales until a great wave of de
pression sweeps the country. If the 
Democrat» really believe in free trade 
princijiles. they have the hajipy knack 
of swallowing them to suit the exigen
cies of jwirty. The Democrats fought 
the l»attie in Ohio, having chiefly in view 
the struggle for the Presidency, and 
there can be no doubt their prosjiect# are 
bright. New York is considered pretty 
safe for the party, and though Massachu
setts is doubtful, it can be disjienscd 
with. Still it must be borne in mind by 
anyone who would guage American jioli 
tics, that in the fall elections for the 
year immediately before the Presidential 
contest, the Democrats are generally 
fortunate, hut that divisions or unex
pected stupidities inar their prosjwcts 
when they are the brightest. Or, jicr- 
hups it is that the jieople, at the last 
moment, dread jilacing a party in power 
whose back-bone is comjxisod of a solid 
South. The chasm has not yet been 
bridged completely over, and though 
the bloody shirt is no longer waved in 
the air, it is not altogether buried out of 
sight. If, however, the Democrat# can 
find a safe man in their nominee for the 
Presidency, it is really difficult to sec 
how they can fail, except through one of 
those inconceivable blunders which the 
fates sometimes cause them to make, and 
which in jxilitic#, as we are so often in
formed, are worse than crimes. As we 
have remarked, the Democratic victory 
in Ohio, will infuse courage into the 
parly in New* York and Massachusetts, 
and those great States once carried, can 
be easily retained in 1884. Under pre
sent auspices, the House of Representa
tives is overwhelmingly Democratic, 
while the Senate has a Democratic ma
jority for the second time since the 
beginning of the war. As regards the 
effects of a Democratic regime on Canada, 
they will be felt more deeply than most 
people imagine. We have eeen that the 
Republicans do not lean towards recipro
city, bat it is thought the Democrats do, 
for the reason perhaps, that they are 
less protectionist than their opponents, 
and are better prepared to make oonces- 

At all events they are not so 
strongly committed.

Onoe, therefore, the Democrats are 
firmly established, if established they be, 
it ahoald be the policy of our Canadian 
raiera to make reciprocity advances, not 
In the negative wav contained in the oft 
quoted minâtes of the Privy Council, 
which we are told are equivalent to a 
standing invitation to oar neighbours. 
If reciprocity Is worth anything at all, 
there should he a little energy and en
thusiasm thrown into a movement hav
ing such a measure in view, a little 
mors warmth in fact The steading in-

It

Mnanœ of the Papacy.
thought by nome and Isped

vitation is too cold.

by others that when the Slates of the 
Church were wrested from the Sover
eign Pontiff affairs ecclesiastical at all 
events would sutler, whatever chance 
religion would have under such new 
conditions. The European revolution
ary jMuty proper hailed what they 
considered the collajwe of the Pajjacy 
with a howl of delight, while the philos
ophers, successors of the encyclopedist*, 
contented themselves with waiting for it 

coining event with complacency. 
And both the Rods and jihilosophers 
were jn a manner justified, for they did 
not believe the Church was a Divine 
Institution, and considering as they did 
that the Papacy was a mere Kingdom of 
Earth they were right in cxjwcting it# 
utter collapse after the loss of the tern- 
|K>ral jwwor. Wherein they have not 
acted logically is in not coming forward 
after allowing a sufficient time of trial 
to have elajwed and confessing they were 
all iu the wrong, seeing that the Vatican, 
or the Church, a# we generally under
stand it, continued to flourish and pros
per and extend itself over all the earth 
with the same zeal and success us here
tofore, if not more. A mistake of the 
radical gentry and their friends the jihil
osophers consisted iu thinking that the 
jKissession of a small share of tvmjxjral 
Jiower for disciplinary purjwsc# had any 
thing to do with the allegiance of Catho
lics throughout the world. Had they 
road history with their eye# divested of 
the scales formed by jirojudice they 
would have remembered that, speaking 
mundanely, the Pajiaey had been in 
worse plight# than when Victor Emanuel 
stole into the Pontifical States in 1870 
and annexed them by force. The fact 
is that Rome is not absolutely necessary 
to the Church, though it# jxissession is a 
factor in her welfare. The revenues for
merly drawn from the ecclesiastical 
States and supjilcmentvd by donations 
from the faithful are now altogether 
sujierscdcd and more than comjiensatcd 
by the increase in Peter's Pence. Dio
ceses are growing up every year in the 
Now World, which more than makes up 
for losses in the old, and so it will con
tinue. Look at Bishop Cleary, of King
ston, sailing away to Euixqw with l*e- 
tween eight and nine thousand dollars 
collected in his diocese as Peter’s Pence. 
He could not take more with him if the 
Pojm) was a jiowerfal teiujionil sovereign ; 
he might take less. Nor should jieople 
fall into the error of sujqtosiug that the 
great Catholic nation of France is indiff
erent to the wants of the Pojie. The 
French arc yet a Christian ]>eoj>le, gov
erned by infidels it is true for a season, 
but full of zeal for the Church, if the 
gift of over three million dollars Peter's 
Pence in one year is to he aecejitcd as an 
indication. The question is often asked 
by the ignorant and thoughtless what 
the Pojie requires all those vast sums of 
money for, and the answer is simple— 
the money is required for the sj)iritual 
government of two hundred millions ot 
jieople, including education of youth for 
the jiriesthood. There are very wealthy 
dioceses, such as San Francisco, and there 
are very jxxir, such as are many of those 
in Asia Minor. Churches aix* required 
for the poor as well a# the rich with all the 
name implies and the rvtqionsibilitics. 
Bishops and priests must be maintained, 
though not in affluence, as every one 
who has travelled in those now jxivorty- 
strickcn countries is aware, and the 
Pojie is but the channel through which 
flows the money necessary for the 
church's welfare. It has been so since 
the days of the Ajxistles. Nor has the 
Pojie lost any of his influence since the 
overthrow of the temporal jxiwcr. In
deed it would be absurd to supjKise the 
gendarmerie of Pio Nono could have lent 
him a feathers weight in the councils of 
Eurojie. We are accustomed to hear the 
name Pontifical army ajiplied to a few 
battalions of Swiss and Belgians employed 
for jiolice purjioses, and to add dignity 
to a sovereign prince. There is now no 
gendarmerie in existence; the Pojie is 
a prisoner in the Vatican, but ho treats 
on equal terms with France, Prussia and 
Russia. Whence this jxiwcr, the like of 
which has never been witnessed in the 
world before 7 Does it not spring from 
the love and allegiance two hundred 
million of Catholics bear to the Sovereign 
Pontiff? The Emjiress of India has more 
subject#, but it is force that keojw them 
in subjection, bayonets of the finest and 
brightest- steel, whereas no one, not a 
single individual is comjieilod to render 
homage, spiritual or tomjioral, to Loo 
XIII. And yet it is given freely and 
spontaneously, and it amount# to 
mighty force of which the Kings and 
Kaisers are glad to avail themselves 
when the monster of Revolution has it# 
shoulder- under their thrones. Aside 
from the fa taro, apart from religion, it 
is good for the world that so largo a 
part of its jiojwlation is yet found willing 
to be ruled by love and to render love in 
return and spiritual obedience to one 
who has no more power of exacting 
them than a child.

Tee Exchange Bank of Canada is in a 
worse state—or rather its affairs are— 
than was attirai supposed. It now taras 
out that the monthly statements fur
nished to the Minister of Finance were 
not only not correct, hot were distorted 
with intent to deceive. This is the 
more strange as all those in connection 
with the government of the Bank were 

of the highest character, morally

8b Stafford NarthooU fat Ulster.

Twenty ooldxn tears aoo and none
but a Conservative could tw elected to 
Parliament for a constituency in the 
North of Ireland. Ten years ago the 
Liberals made several succowfal raids, 
notably in Belfast, Londonderry and 
Tyrone, and last year Mr. liealy broke 
the charm which excluded real Irishmen, 
or Nationalist#, from Ulster representa
tion. Cavan, it i# true, had been pre
viously wrested from the Ulster magnate 
by Messrs. Iliggai- and Fay; but then 
Cavan was never considered a Northern 
stronghold. The success of liealy 
Monaghan encouraged the Parnvllites 
immensely. Auguring from the success 
achieved there they declared their inten
tion to contest several Ulster const! 
tuvneies in the ajiproaching general 
elections, and in order to prejtaio the 
way they sent some of their ablest 
sjieakcrs and energetic organizers right 
into the heart of the Black North, This 
was audacity, audacity and encore auda
city ; and thoroughly alarmed the

Grand Old Woman ” who presides over 
the destinies of Liberal-Conservatism in 
England. The jtarty saw their strong
holds about being stormed, and dc-

i slaughter of tfee 
tion in the shell

“ Shiblxt ” writes to the 
vert iter complaining 
riminale and whole* 

lobster and it* exportation 
has at last exhausted the supply In 
several places. He warns Nova Scotia 
that unless steps be taken to prevent a 
like slaughter along it# shore*, it will 
awake some sorrowfal morning to find 
the lobster industry vanished for ever

It is painfally evident there is no sign 
of a Grit re-action in the Maritime IVv 
vinces, but still, should the natty not 
dwjiair. Sir John Macdonald ha# 
sighed his seat for Iwnnox, and a* Sir 
Richard Cartwright, ex-Minislor of ft 
nam e, is without a seat, and as Lennox ***** * 
is his ancient constituency, let him obtain 
the nomination, and it there is the ghost 
of a re-avii m it will be made manifest.
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are bund rale like it allowed to lie in — tw larted team dnnag
obscurity for obvious reasons

... .. , « .. .. . The Grit candidate has carried Algo- -spntvhal Sir Stafford Northcotc to . , __ r r ii.-TT... * .rna by an admixture of w bat Lord B) irai ; L-.-t-. ,h» wxkvdeet cil» Australia, and tl.uOv from America durian
loved eo well, •• rum and true roltgwn ie,J£3d It - — «h—t m bod » Iw week. A motion mad. by Mr. Bigrer 
lor a Christian gentleman (see it lot* ). wss earned at a League meeting last night
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their reliof. Sir Staffoixl has made 
a sad mess of it. Generally timid 
to a jjoint of absurdity, the Conser
vative loader ns soon as his feet K* 
touched the sacred soil of Ulster grew 
dcsjierately brave, courageous — rash, 
lie went to the other extreme, and 
as is always the case with timid jieople 
when they find courage, he became a 
regular Hector with shut eyes. Ulster 
men require strong language, and Sir 
Stafford gave them plenty of it. There 
should lx? no Home Rule, no concessions, 
no |ieasuiit proprietary, no compromise 
with rebels ! No nothing ! Evidently 
the jioor man knew not to whom he was 
talking. He had been misinformed by 
the landlords, and it is only now ho finds 
out his mistake when it is too late. The 
old territorial magnates assembled the 
corner boys of Belfast, the bailiffs, the 
process servers, the offscourings of the 
rent offices, as the Toronto Mail des
patches have it, and they cheered 
and they cheered until Sir Stafford 
was carried away by the enthusiasm, 
mistaking it tor a Itona fide expression of 
opinion from the electorate of the North 
>f Ireland. It was only when the 

boys” commenced smashing convents 
and firing jilayfully into carriages, that 
the Grand Old Woman realized the situ
ation. He has now written a letter of 
regret and ajxilogy ami gone hack to 
England, and the Conservative re-action 
has come to an end. He injured his 
own reputation and destroyed the chances 
of his party in the North, for Ulster 
farmers do actually wait for jieasant 
proprietary just as eagerly as their bre
thren of the South. If was natural 
enough that the Coles, the Creightons, 
the Stewarts, the Sherlock# ami other 
Irish landlords should desire the restora
tion of the statut quo. Before agrarian 
:igitutors opened the eyes of the people 
those great families owned the constitu
encies body ami soul. Since the capitu
lation of Limerick they were returned, 
regularly, to Parliament, session alter 
session, and none dure question their 
right. But they have fallen ujxm evil 
days. The schoolmaster is abroad and 
the agitator is with him.- Peasant j>ro- 
prictory has assumed tangible dimen
sions, and Ulster farmers arc no longer 
averse to/Home Rule which the landlords 
have failed to make them believe is 
Rome Rule. Sir Stafford North cote has 
of late been frying hard to convince the 
world that he is the projwr man to lead 
the Conservative jiarty to victory, hut 
he has failed, ignominious!}’ failed, in 
Ulster. Poor man, he would have made 
an excellent leader fifty years ago, hut 
the times are out of joint and his useful 
ness is gone.
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umXkt MprvMUlutive from tbe other end 
•I Ike county. Tke total vote ehowe that 
Ktllnni dslnt gain, but that tke oppugn 
vote wne lighter tknu st the Let election 

Lon non. OcL 13.
W*r preparations nil along the Prueuau 

frontier are mo—enL Germane aro work 
tng on lines of defence day and night. A 
dumber of irvnolnd turret ehioe ere being 
constructed. It in mid tke fortifientUm* 
when completed, will be greeter than those 
of Metz. Gunboat stations on Vistula bar.* 
been increased. Gen. Gourko l»egan this 
week freek military inspection of Ruesnn 
lines for defence of Vistula.

Events which have lately transpired 
Halifax show that as a garrison tow n
U u vomplete .aero*, thoagk it. .. _____ >

morality is as low n# it can very well go. j. '___ > ^ awl,-,.
The death of Mrs OCo-Hor an.1 the ** «.«'-o»““
causes that led to it, |M»int to a condition eUsmfed a ^ ___
of things which is becoming chrouic in wau m **uy uk EU(phta cu ml y | America, ban uotiked tke executive oommit- 
llalifax The O’Connor affair became a. TW Cfemsmnu Istmmi FV« kamtnere tve of tke league that the boohs will tw 
aute cctebrc simply I «aune it was vret « ». riamsa to Untied 8*aWe citsensH ip. closed Novemlwr A>ih. so that the A mm

• ‘ - .................* i .a____ t issmurraals arrived Dublin on tbef iWaeuml ^ 14io-lb date upon which the fund clones there. The

ÜUICAOO. Oct. 14.
The Rev. Thomas R. Coaly, of Worcester, 

of the Parnell fund

A Sea Mauve saeu aw !«<«■«*• • i 
mv. base w4sr4 veu Wke life without paiu or

s - e—~ ; uresentntion to Parnell will take place ui
hw invented a IVvmber 13th

Lonuox, Oct. 13.
The National League received £1,000 from 

Cl.ÜOùfr

Mr. Mowut has great faith in a hot tic of j 

ood old rye. Of course he does n»>t 
now that his lieutenants Hardy nisi 

Pardee have been sending round the 
wine in Algoma, but the result would 
make him happy, even if he did. Ix't 
us hope there will now be peace in the 
North west, and that Mowats brigadier* 
will be withdrawn.

was carried at _ _
condemning the partistnn conduct „ 

TWKmprweol Gmunuy hw splinted Speuwr as lx>rd Lieutenant of Ireland 
tW K.ag 4 Grew* loLurl of a German prwlaimiug I#Mgne meetings in county 
regime*;s Clare while toleiaiiug the addresses of Sir

P*trw4 KgAU Kx Trvasurer of the Land StaEoid N »rtboote in Ulster, which re 
l^.ews «H* krtarea Ckiotgv , •“'«>* *»«"“ ”l"° » ooo»eat.
a»l ; Toaorro, Out. 1».

l>;x Rswr jhewhfbsaled C'vugregatiott&list i Sir John Macdonald has been re-nomin 
ue.'A.-hvts dwd sadleuly in Montreal, vu ated by the Letinox conservatives. Ho has 
Wv.lme.JUy asked time to consider.

TV Mxvpmeun care not a straw for the New York, Oct. 14
Edm.m4» bUk They aty the Lord TUe Tributs Lmdon despatch says:
will |Mv*pvt thru I Lord Northcote is still in Ulster. Hie visit

is sttended with driturbaneee and is severe 
ly criticized as having resulted only in reIt israuawwl Ihr Sullivan, of Kingston.

wilt W sppp.uulesl Sswbkw, vice Hon. John i cr.,fc,?l2 *^ haVlu,{ 1 ... , - - .
l ul H't'ca fanatic,.a.
The tory leader has given hte friends euiali 

Utv^urstauM are being mvle in Montreal 1 comfort. His lour is of very doubtful xalo- 
I.m tke h.4*ug 4 * winter carnival eimilsr u, the Conservative party. He has de 
t»> tbst 4 Ust yeUTx 1 liwred no watchword, nor offered any

TwlW* kare A*Kw,ued to I ** “ «“I'O d-dam.tiou
rati, l .aiwâ nàtiiMT» ia Tuaqnin 1,1 lhe ce** tbst th“ u”w” ■““« •»

The Irish Nationalists do exercise 
little veto jwwcr now and then, or 
thing rcMjmbling it. They caused the 
hated Buckshot Forster to resign, the} 
succeeded in obtaining the dismissal ol'
Clifford Lloyd ; they next had Byrne, the 
Registrar General of Dublin, discharged 
for malfeasance ; and their latest ex

I doit is the dismissal of one Bolton, i 
Englishman of Laid character, but ability
i prosecuting. These niv concession* ,, , t ll ltl a »ILiLi.,. ■ . L_ u ... t 

made by (Hailstone to members of Par Voh «*. ***«*1 umed ; but there has been n«» reference to
lm.no,,I *l,o do not «ok lor Govoramoal «.kJtaS— Gri. ...k ! ““ ‘“^««tioa aadaote.«, an,
Miii.niL.nu ___ ^ ,ou of the pt>is:iot proprietary schemes put»,tuation». - ,k» Hutu iktl >W tl*ok»c CWore and j f,., ward by a.mo of L« .upportor., Tho

Till: Knglish are no. giving the Frenoh | ParaOitiw make much of thu. They n;
much com tort in their troubles ami isola- A uwm Ve 4 U4ws have been arrested at | ,le *** Dut l|*e way to captivate northern

London nuwsjiajwrs announce
eessive reverse to French diplomacy or! Mj 4
to French arms in different j>arls of the « vwesird
world. The English think the French n-zud Vsl w.» 
have no i iglit to indulge in onuxjtnwv 
in Chinn and Madagascar as they may 
interfere with British commerce. The 
intelligence that the inhabitants of F4k- 
stone intend tcixlering a banquet to the 
Chinese Ambassador to France will not 
tend to sweeten the relations between 
these two countries.

'Ill Itjl i si. VIIv II ll.MII'lvo «ail.I I “ ™ - ■— j m . ,
It » with ilhaappm—of tdoaMlre W.m.« « of W.u< toi I *™*«* £ »™ » .rtb»m oouaue. for
_________ aniiounoe ,L h «.to ««*> X«k*M i,b* ,»*»««- Th, r rifewncws|>aiie!> announce imen ue | at the attempl to revive ancient animosities,

\ ir-guu t. calls Senator au,i threaten to bring Norikcute'e conduct 
I Attd a liar. If Mahoue twfore parliament. This is. of course, pure 
VUfc aouseuee. Latterly ttte Nationalist party

Wk can sym|iathize with our Grit

P*irty
TV tvwwh 4 IV vlevliou ia Manchester bave won some victories in registration 

show*. wvy« tlw Ttw tV weeknew vuUrie “ »• not impossible they may
4 t V ln»h riemvul m KngLnd. ------ --------------- - “

The Fwm.'k wine crop U the fluent since 
lAW h i* wzi-l a war always follows an 
«unseat Ffem.'k wine crop-

TV Gni ki-.vxwnmcul 4 Nova Scotia 
hair pwivVwd the rolling stock for the 
IVwim'«al mitrond m the United States.

carry Dublin at next election.
Rat Poetaok. M uiitoba, Oct. IS.

Th«‘ new Round House of tbe Canadian 
Pacific Railway was burned yesterday morn 
tng ; loss, tlUU.UUO.

London, Oet. IS.
The Recorder of L >udon at t he Central 

Criminal Court fct-tUy in charging the
*!stnaièy.tthiâ <ran<1 J urT WILb regard V * the cnee of O’Don

r White dc Rcaasi is ittvwUiiL
Iji irtKi» ill their anxiety over the aerplex ' ,B.l hw-eM » Karope. Staat-y. - ,, ,. . , .
They prophesied it would melt away like ; rival. >. auAtwt fresh disrowis. ia Africa. 1 ***“ Tbe Vlxt*,'c',tloa c!a"“'f1 the pr,»- 
tho snow of last winter under the first „ „ oucr rou.ui.Ued del,berate murder of the
rude blast ; but instead of that it h*. V* X reMew-a.4 .a larabd from .pi ,h«
mwoIUm !.. £7 000 01111 ..tel mLiiaitetm e*1 di <#*** «s*l ihivateus anybody with a **»• was under tbe protection of the Crown, , L . , ’ TÙ U LT 'UwAgew who Aires my that be md was killed out 4 revenge. The sworn
is-hkvl} to grow. Then again thi> bar ^ jury returned a true bill for murder against
vest is good. The frost# have done no, O’Duunell. but the grou.l jury will not re-
injury. Everything seems to lie pnv! 5sir Mmmmuki has subscribed
giwsing with those wicked Tmiro ,k* e,'x‘,uu
Keen the wool continue, to grow thicker *' ^
and finer on the sheep. What, therefore, i *
ran the Grits do nhder such advci'se eir- j the three Preach Banks
rum.-«lances unless to grind their teeth ama g ouate. ^ IVwe are

of his knowledge that bribery by agent* 
could be proved, thus jn wonting con
siderable trouble in the court*. Sir 
John <>ffeix>l to do this long ago, but the 
Grits would not consent to it, thinking 
they could prove jieixmal bribery.
After working long and manfully, how . .^ r^Zr.TkTn—J---7 I next.ever, they have voueludcd to mxvp, the •**“"•*1 7
compromise. The amusing fixatuiv oil ,
it is that some of the obscure Grit XIU M Ike Gtikehe world
nul» rejoice over a victor)- gained. Ul 7*"^* •* ,Xt“> >»dcpea
them rojfiico ; few will grudge them 
morsel of comfort in their tribulation. , _

, Theattswvwd ««HU* iu M^mtrvwl is vwy
It is mentioned in Heathen Mythology ! JT.?-,**» V"*th„, a |s»,r lather am. ,no,her pre.^t ^ - A“

to the gods to grant their three non* the1

Cheap Newspapers.

A CONSIDKRABLK AMOUNT of bittorllOSS 
exista among the daily jm|mrs ol New 
York since the reduction in price 
initiated by the Timtt. The loeling 
against the Now York lierait! is [Mir- 
licularly strong because of its niggardly 
policy towards news dealers whom it 
allowml but a third of a cent profit on 
the sale of each jm|H>r, and whom 
in the heat of times it treated shabbily. 
It has now it— own dealers, the general 
dealers having refttsed to sell it at the 
beggarly profit allowed them ; but with 
all its enterprise and astute business 
policy it is doubtful if it will gain 
ground. Indeed, the reduction iu prive 
may prove a cheek to the prosperity of 
the Herald. As for the other papers, 
they may make money ; but as no one 
grumbled at the four conta paid for the 
Time* and Tribme, it ia a matter for 
surprise why they voluntarily made the 
reduction. Perhaps the advent of the 
Morning Journal in the newspaper field 
wae the cause. The Journal ia tbe finit 
one cent morning paper in New York 
worthy of the name, and its success ia 
something marvellous, It has already 
ranched one hundred thousand par diem, 
and seems fitted to vie with each news
papers as La Petitt Journal ot Paris, 
which has a daily circulation of five 
hundred thousand We me prowl to be 

le to stele that an Lia-der—Mr. 
Arthur W. Oreehan, of the dundag 
Merrurg—is on the staff of the new 
venters, and eon tribe tee hie share to its

and pray for ha ni times? Vdie Msrs\ H.v-Whn, sad the Butuuc du 
!«W*e

Sin John Macoonalu was a member! Ksattwh. the Vunwevatite caadid- 
for Carleton a,si also for Lennox, Is,I ~ , ‘“I* 'TT * ■* l-swelmnt h,
he has resigned the latter sea, Usstuse „ “ «dehotid»

trlodge that brilwry by auront* ¥ ,
Au «44 iiMU cVel u *lkv*d tv have Uvn 

4t*.MVvt>xl iu a q«ffVTv us Yir^iuia routsiu- 
»ug vnhu* *«4 tuvL ajq-arvullv rvhva vf au 
am. i at iwv,

TV UtPM tînt vauarxl is Vaal tV Vous 
4«am tk«xmiwvut has laksu several Kvm,

turn Uis indictuicnt against O’Donnell until 
tVednvsday.

New AiTtrÜeemrotA

Owing u, the press,m, on our space last 
week causod_ by exhibition reports, we were 
uuatile to jdvo tlw usual notice to .sir —1* 
vertisors. They wore thwrgo Haviee. A Ox, 
IWkiua A su.ru». dry goods, and Fraser 
and keddiu, druggists

lln.wn's British Warehouse, Queen Square 
u> lereiveil large ronsignuieots of new SIX! 
shKsmble *«sK including cloths for ulsters, 
> g «si» of Vanadian manufacture. Ac.

has
fastiiooahte
dry grods of Vanadiau manufacture, Ac.

Johu t'.staolly will sell by auction his 
slo»-k and forming iuipletmints at West 
Kovalty, on Thursdny, the 25tl, of October

ee’t i
It,» B.dtaess wry* Vatkvdice should 

avow tteemhew tYathobc—

Mr*. tVates. wrrested -me time ago for 
pswwstag bee hastwusd. haa keen tried and 
seqwtterd hj a StsreWw* y wry The res- 
diet -as teetered with cheers hy the pahlic

Witltaat Beatty Maaeew. Mcelrsal Cttir 
Osahter. has wb-xwskd with a Urge sum of 

y TW rwasw .d the ' digging owl " 
denwd.''**’*' Msaagct. ia

At a weeling ,d IW Vwtlsdic delegate* 
i* Nantie, a titter was read fr— the Duke 
.< Sstrule. rnytag *<*» Italians were 
ready to etrtke * blew for the eatohlishmsut 
of ti e te«a|«wwl |w.wer

It is rvyswted fro— Iretend that so ytv 
niltcwt a t'watti «Stial will W soon su 
pew-ied as Will afford a eveswt, • VtUford 
u-yd hu goes. Byrne* haa Wan é 
Boycott Us tnrwed palsied, wUt a.

lattd M—ntcwaheCnn Utah Star, aged II. 
has jnat died wnkW err ef hi* awning* ton 

are In a miserable minority in both the M—a Kennedy, whe Us than —tisef tit— a
lady and e*epo-,dher In tW Hones el

greatest blessing that could be given to 
mortals. The prayer was granted, and 
the youngster* wore found dond in 
their hods one fine morning brave ami 
early. The Grits were not so ambitiou» 
a few months «go; they only prayed 
for 1, general election, or failing that a 
tow by-elections that would show the re 
action that had undoubtedly taken hold 
of the country. The gods partly granted 
their praycre, and the result is Albert. 
Kent, Lunenburg The Grits are de—I, 
hut not in their bed», unfortunately.

IM Patrie, of Montreal, does the 
IIeeai.i> honor over mneh. The llttHAt.n 
does not pretend to lie the oracle of the 
Maritime Provinces on Quebec politics ; 
but it does pretend to know something 
of the affaire of that Province. It knows, 
tor instance, that the Rouge* ol Qnehee 
are In a miserable minority in I 
Dominion House and Provincial 
Uy ; hut l hen that would not be so bad 
if what wits loft of the party 
dishonored. Parties are often beaten, 
sometimes almmt annihilated, bat it to 
seldom they effitre themselves A ad yet 
this is what tbe Quebec Rouge* are doing 
at present. Mr. Mercier, its leader— 
Heaven save mark I—cold hte party aad 
what was left of hie principles for five 
thousand dollars, thus illustrating the 
(wofoutal reasoning of Hoeea Bigelow :
A merdftd providence foahloasd as hoffser,
I» order that we might oar prledplmswaSm 
If after this masterly and nrrwrfi
attempt at swallowing there wns any 
principle left, nay morsel of Smp» senti
ment lying «round, it diamnianit when 
it entered Into an alliance with the 
Omtore. La Patrie «dr tees ns » read 
the two Liberal journals to dteeoaer mm 
mistake ; bat oar eoolrmairery wiH 
ozeon as if wo prater being gnidad by 
team to the hypocritical attorwaom ef 
tetotoaai organe whe are MUmm ready 
to lamp down their awn throws attira 
ret. ,4 tea dollars a jump. Will the 
Putrud deny that Meeme Trwdte and 
BeUerore >«aed the Rouge* to Jarwaea 
Ctertier to detest theUo—Mr. Moammm?

Urta, — k* wa« the father ef lU Mease,

TUjare Ure rteatwtd IU Mtemtoo esr 
diet ia rwfotwaee tw Mra. Srtd»» OXX-aw, 
ft Hshfox - TV— HritemtAX—wre»e 

prate ter d apoakee
•ilk ---aN% Wv

teUrdmth tit 
ArehiUM izEWNNk silk tuleut,

f euw eu wa «I
Be mm tea late «tomb. Uatemtom 
ptesatostisagUgtaaUwpartwi lU 
teeaartaadiartoagtUlMtors—aatte> adj—sting khe tend ■ 

ft the writ . h«d m—tes
, the d—Ik
•IW*

nrftottetohrftU MMt into, amr
1--------ii itaiia.iawktehte«Btototento

lU Qe—er—e dteamto
toteC*— “•’**■*•

ESîSS^Si
last and mstete dtetoto it 

to Sntotod, amr* tetemat teto _
«« miteatr et tetotteff «to to tea 
^.•tete Saw temadSetU tone, 
te U UUptotetotea

«P

Wm. Namier—, Auctioneer, will sell by 
suvlioa un Thursday, the 1st Novomlwr, two 
(arui# of 50 avru# oach with stock wutl fsrui- 
iu*: luqdouittuts. The farms aro at Narrows 
Gwk.

«V fkkxtutl or third cluse toadwr is wunUxl 
fer the «Marsh Road School District

Ths Grand Division of tbe Sons of Turn- 
wraiKe, will hold (hoir annual nweting at 
North WiluhiiH, on Friday morning, 5lth 
imd. The usual reduced Railway farve have 
boon arranged for.

1‘arsous l’urgative Fills, Ac. Heo advt

“TV Guelph Opera House Oo. Trust,” 
-tech -a*» papers hare prononneed a 
thinly-disguised Lottery Sctewac. it stiU 
fioartskiag. It appears admitted to be a 
•acveeefnl eras,on of the law thoagh the 
Schc—e is a very simple one. The Com- 
l—ay sells .hares ia land at $d each aad no
body denies test it oaa do this. Then, ay a 
si—pie coalrivsaoe, tee parch—re direct a 
division hr lot. with a capital prise or allot 
■mm ol W.W0 «ad some 1*0 others, to 
—°»», an OoL SOte ant. 
TV— kind of division te «aid to he eioented, . ----------------to be eioepted
fro— the Lottery Act sad total owners, a* 
tee fihamholdte* are, een divide their pro 
fetevVy Lot or Ohaaee, independently of 
>*• The Company then agree to redeem or 
teke hnk iheproperty. perleg the value in 
CMeh. thne making the affair malt like a 
«••h Lottery. Iforttement. ft it taid. will 
he aeked asal eeeetoa to farteer prohibit 
Steemee like the preemt one aad the Toron 
to tevatag Canadian pertiaeetiy eaggeete 
teto - At tea tame iTme thT6»o3*a3 
Grata Uttertee which hare raised aad de- 
meeatemd more people thaa all tee malar 
jte*"» tee world ever tow * ha ateo pro- 
kikiled- Tke uuummeI coaniUM of tee.Ctetoyh UfoteTmetetea, am., of the

Ousaaa
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mmaum
Loeuoe. Out M. 

■*»•■». Uuwrmur-Ouwnl of 
I Lmb'lualuni, toiled (r-.ui 
Ik* lSth in at. fur g«W, on 
CiruimM.

»*. Job*. Out. 14. 
a .toctod by from tUO tu SOU 
AU bet tbrau null. hare Wb 
W W*U* varried *11 tbu oouBly 
■*but KilUtu 
N°nfcJ » Muecton where tberr 
IMC MOW*> Ming .gwin.t 
MvwnUliTf In»* tbt- „ther eml 
ftkjr. The total vuto ehowe that 
•1 gW bat that the oppueition 
fbter than at the Let election.

Lohdou. (M. 13. 
laraiiooe all along the Prussian 
► ino—aant. Uermana an. work 
i of defence day and night. A 
ironclad turret ehipe are being 
l. It ia aaid the fortification* 
Wtvd. will be greater than those 
iwaboat étalions on Vistula hare 
laed. Gen. Gourko began thi« 
military inspection of Rueeito 

fence of Vietala.
Ohicaoo, Oct. U 

Thomas R. Gonly, of Worcester, 
isurer of the Parnell fund in 
is notified the executive commit 
league that the books will be 

milter 8Uth. so that the A uteri- 
>ution can reach Dublin on tbe 
which the fund closes there. The 
u to Parnell will take place on 
itth.

Loavoa. Oct. 13. 
onal League received £1,000 from 
and £1,U0U from America during 
A motion made by Mr. Bigwmr 
at a League meeting last night 

i? the partiels» conduct of Karl 
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland m 

: Ijoague meetings in county 
loleruliug the addresses of Sir 
lortbcote in Ulster, which re 
i ass iult upon a convent.

Toronto, Out. 15. 
Macdonald has I wen re-no min 
LtHnox conservatives. Hu has 
to consider.

Naw Toma. Oct. 14. 
Quae's London despatch says : 
icote is still in Ulster. Hie visit 
with disturbances and is severe 

l as having resulted only in re
ligious and political fanaticism, 
ider has given hie friends small 
lis tour is of very doubtful xalu.- 
user vat ivo party. He has de- 

watchword, nor offered any 
has been au empty declamation 

; that the union must be main- 
i there has been no reference to 
•stion, and not even any discus* 
easant proprietary schemes put 

some of his supporters. The 
make much of this They say 
the way to captivate northern 

r to win northern counties for 
They profess great indignation 

ipt to revive ancient animosities, 
u to bring Northvote’s conduct 
ament. This is. of course, pure 
Latterly the Nationalist party 
some victories in registration 
it ia not impossibie they may 

n at next election.
Poet AO it. Manitoba, Oct. 15. 
Round House of tbe Canadian 
way was burned yesterday morn 
10U.UUU.

London, Oct. 15. 
rder of Lmdon at the Central 
ïourt to-ibxy in charging the 
with regard to the case of O'Don 
'he pros ‘cutioo claimed the pris- 
itted deliberate murder of the 
because the victim had aided the 
wler the protection of theUi\>wn, 
led out of revenge. The sworn 
hi a true bill for murder against 
but the grand jury will not re
lic Un eat against O’Donnell until

lew Advertisement».
the pressure on our space last 

! by exhibition reports, wo wen) 
ivo the usual notice to our ud- 
hey wore George Davies, A Ox, 
Stems, dry goods, and Fraser 
druggists

ritish Warehouse, Queen Square, 
large consignments of now and 

poods, including cloths for ulsters,
' Canadian manufacture, Ac. 
uolly will sell by auction his 
farming implements at West 
Thursday, the 25th of October

lorson, Auctioneer, will sell by 
'hursdav, the 1st Novemlwr, two 
lores each with stock and farm* 
«its. The farms are at Narrows

>r third class teacher is wanted 
h Road School District 
d l>ivision of the Sons of Torn- 
A hold their annual meeting at 
•hire, on Friday morning, 26th 
sual reduced Railway fares have 
ed for.
urgative Fills, Ac. See advt

dph Opera House Ou. Trust," 
f Papers have pronounced a 
is«i Lottery Scheme, ie still 

It appears admitted to be a 
vosion of the law though the 
i very simple one. The Com 
laree ia land at |2 each and ao- 
that it can do this. Then, by a 
ivanoe, tbe purchasers direct a 
ot. with a capital prise or allot 
000 and some 1870 others, to 
Qeelpk Ont., on Oct SOU nest, 
division is said to be esoepted 

nery Act and joint owners, as 
dors am, can divide their pw- 
i or Chance, independently of 
tpaay then agree to redeem or 
•property P»r|at the value in 
asking the stair result like a 
f. PbrtiasMot. ft ie said, will 
it eeeeion to further prohibit 
the present one and theToron- 

Cammàmm prrtinenUy euggeete 
he earns time the^toek and 
iee which have mined and de
ws people than all tbe regular 
' world ever saw • be also pev- 
• management committee of 
UNir, leg lading au; el Ike

A.:::;
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l#cal mi erses iattess.
Tus /fee* (8l John) says that several conn- 

terfcit P. K. 1. Bank Hills wore in circulation 
tlwre during the exhibition.

Ax üfoppçtion of Nil 3 ttx,«nd BatUdion, 
took placé on Victoria Park this afternoon. 
Ttw Battalion Band was in attendance.

Tits mackerel fisliery is about ciueed for 
tlie season in this Province. While the 
catch may not ho as large as that of last 
year, tlw quality is nome* liât superior.

Ox Wednesday next, tlw 24th inet, a re- 
,.1 swing of the Upton Park will take place, 
under the iiiaiiagoinuut of Mr. P. 8. Brown. 
Tlwre will be a threa minute clam and four- 
year-old race. ^

Tub steamer R'orrr*r arrived this morn
ing at 6.30, with freight and tlw following 
leweeiigere : Mis* l.ixxie McDonald, Messrs. 
Martin Carroll, K Mcltwe, Martin McLeod,
J. A. Mayberry.

Mr. AnmiBALD, late of tlw Intercolonial 
Railroad, arrived in town on Saturday, and 
in company with Mr. Vn*worth passed over 
the western section of tlw P. E. Island Rail
road on Monday.

Cact. Camsuon, of tlw brig Ammo, of Mait
land, at Quebec, from Jamaica, with a cargo 
of sugar, for Montreal, nqiort* that on tlw 
27th of Septotnlwr, during a gale of wind, Iw 
picked up two lislwrmen named McGinnis, 
of Prince Kdwanl Island, 180 miles from 
shore. They had lteen endeavoring to cross 

. from Miramichi to l‘rince Edward Island

Tits HI. Jolm iwpers in their accounts of 
the Exhibition, give much credit to tlw 
exhibit made by Messrs. Reid Bros., Try on- 
Woolen Mills, of P. E. Island, which they 
ssv coni|»risos a 11 iw selection of tweeds for 
summer ami winter wear among other 
articles. The dis|4ay is highly creditable to 
this Island, |«artivularly so a lien it is known 
the largest |«art of tlie exhibit is made from 
domestic wool.

Exhibition visitors pronounced tlw roads 
leading to Charlottetown in splendid con
dition. Some of tlwm, however, did not 
ex pruts very intense admiration for the 
many holes in our return sidewalks until it 
was explained to tlwm that tlwy were tlwre 
for tlw pur|wwe of breaking tlw people’s feet, 
when tlwy unanimously agreed that for 
such an intention nothing could be better, 
though tlw holes might be a little inconven
ient at times.

On Friday last in tlw legislative Council 
diambor. Recorder Fitzgerald read an ad
dress to Captain Davies, Commander of tlw 
(IrijTtnt Man-of-War, on behalf of llw city. 
Many of our leading citiaens were present. 
The address was one of welcome to his 
native home and of congratulation on his 
promotion to so high a position in tlw Im
perial Navy. Captain 1 levies made a suit
able reply. A dinner was given in honor of 
the gallant officer at the Rankin House last 
night which w as a brilliant success.

Tub steamer (brrott, Captain Brown, sailed 
for Boston on Thursday evening with a cargo 
consisting of 600 cases of eggs, 186 brls. |w>ta- 
toes, ?.*> brls. mackerel, 35 brls. turnijM, 10 
crates of cabbage. Slw had also tlw follow
ing passenger* : Maggie Mc 1 wan. Miss L. 1- 
Ryder, Mrs. Mcllatfey, Miss L Gunn, Master 
K Gunn, Mrs. George Wood, John Fraser, 
Lavinia Ross, Rose McCarthy, Mary Mac- 
Carthy, Maggie Moran, Kate Gitldings. Jessie 
lViïwrtson, Mrs. Cranston, Emily Mc 1 wan, 
Annie Moran. Annie McDonald, Mary Mac- 
Neill, l.ixxie Welwter, Lixxie B. Forbes, 
Isalwlla Craig. LisaieCollins, William Mutch, 
Mis» R. Welwter, James MvVormavk, Katie 
Btilgcr, Klixalwth Paie, Cecilia McKinuoi^ 
Rosa D. Watts, John McCormack, Husan Ma»- 
Court, Ella tMive, Mrs. A. Mclnnis, Alice 
Mahar, John McKenna, Kffie McKinnon, 
Maggie Lanier, M. J. Matlwson, Mary Ma« - 
Aulay. lWilla A. Fetguson.

Tiik follow ing *aro the facts in connection 
with tlw suit now going on between the 
Government and tlw Bank of Montreal : 
In 1881, the Bank of Montreal, which acted 
as tlw government hank, received from tlw 
treasury de|*artmont a cheque for $30,000 
on tlw Bank of Wince Edward Island, which 
at that time had a miming account with tlw 
Bank of Montreal, ami aided as tlw latter's 
agents in tlw Island. Tlw cheque was ac
cepted by tlw Bank of Montreal, and credited 
to tlw government account in that hank. 
The cheque was then forwarded to the Bank 
of l‘rince Kdwanl Island, and this institu
tion, after holding it for two or three days, 
cliarged it to tlw government account. A 
short time afterwanl tlw failure of tlw latter 
Bank came, and the Bank of Montroal, to 
Hocuire itself, reversed the former entry, and 
cliarged tlw Government witli tlw $30.000 
lost by tlw failure. Tlw Government thinks 
diirerentlv, and is si wing tlw Bank of Mon
treal for tlw sum of $30,000.

NAHBIED.

way. Lot Om.
At Tfowua, mUmMi last., Mr. Jaaasa Klnch. 

of Tty Blah, to Misa AaaaUUa Reedy, of Nall Pood.
In this city, on the 10th last., by the Rev. 

Pred'R. UaaaUwood, Mr. Peter Marehteoa to Max 
Caret Mc I km*Id, both of Pteaeaot Valley. Lot*.

hie etty.
On the fth last , at the Cathedral. * John, *. 

L, by the Rev. Father Ooellet, Colin McDonald, 
4m. John, to Mm W. Dunn, of P R. Island

At Morel I Rear, oo Wedneeday, the lKh Hep- 
ember, In the Mnl year of her age, Mary, the 

jeloved wife of Pierre Murphy Hhe leaves a Bor
rowing husband, seven sons and five daughters, 
together with n large circle of friends nod rela
tives to mourn their lose. Keciulescat In pace.

At Cow River, on the 3rd Instant, John Me- 
Donald, formerly of Brudeoell. la the 4BU» year 
of his age. Kind and courteous In bis nature be 
won the mpeel of all who knew him. May he 
rest In pence.

At Ht. Peter’s Bey, on Heptember Uth, passed 
away from the shadows of earth to the glorious 
sunshine of Heaven. William IMngwell. of Char
lottetown, In the itlh year of his age.

At the Hospital, ou the Uth InsL.of consump
tion, Frank Story, aged is yearn

•fsoial wenoie.
Ureal rush for Tea at P. Monaghan’s Urocery 

ami Tea House, an evidence of Its strength and

*** Tlie reason there Is such a rush 
Groceries to George Carter’s store on Great 
George Hi reel. Is that he gives rood value for the 
money. ** Only this and nothing more.’* He 
sells good Huger for 8c. per lb., good Tea for Xte. 
sud liais!ns for Me. lie sells all Ills _ 
and guarantees the <|uel!ly. Customers consult 
their own Interests when they deal with him.

InrORTAWTTO ALL COHCKKNRO— I will pay as 
high In cash for Kgg* as any dealer In the city, 
and will allow one cent per dozen extra when 
exchanged for g.Hwl*. Parties having Eggs for 
sale will do well to remember this—Geor 
Carter, Great George street. 'sTÜmT

AUCTION.

T) lie by Public Auction, on tbe • r*-in
of th« eub*rriber. West lloyahv. on THU 118- 

DAY. the fAth October st II o'clock, a. m , the 
follow a ng Stock. Crop and Farming luipleuienU ~ 
1 Horne S.VCU tear* oM. I Man* uiuc «cars old (in 
fonli. 1 Colt three y. sr« i.U, I Killv one y«sr old. 
I Milch Cows in calf, - Heifers. 2 Pet Pigs. Poul
try . 301 bushel. Oats » b,„h-1» Wheel I White 
Russiani. 20 bushels Harley. .Msi bu«hele "otst-iee. 
15 to "JU tone llay. large <|U inlit.l of Straw, 1 half 
acre of turnip*. I , hreshin* Much i e ai d Fannere, 
* Carts, 1 Mowing Machine ( Buckeyei, I Truck, 

Wood Sleigh*. I Jaunting 81- i ïh. 1 Riding 
Wagon. 1 Wheel Rake, 2 set» Wagon Harness, 2 
sets Cart Harm-»*. 1 I on Plough and Swing», I 
Moulding Plouâh. > >culfl t, 1 set Ha row», i Mud 
Digger, and uiLuenm» other article». Also, at 

ie time. I wi I offer for tale tha rein tinder.of 
term of lease of 5d acres of land, 
erms —All sum* under S10 cash: over that 

amount ;2 month* credit with approre»! joint notes

Get r l-KI J°HN CUNXOl,LY

NEW FALL

GOODS
J. B. Macdonald’s.

Sons of Temperance.
'I'HE ANNUAL MEETING of the Grand 
1 Division will be field at Nortfi Wilt

shire, on FRIDAY, the 26th October, inst., 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon. A public 
meeting will be held in the evening.

J. J CHAPPELL. G. 8. 
Oct. i7. lHtKl—li

ST. LAWKEM1 CANALS.
Notice to Contractors.

I AM NOW RECEIVING

NEW GOODS

FOH FALL A WINTER.

Ladies' Dress Goods, in all tbe newest 
fabrics.

Ladies' Mantle Clothe, in the newest makes

Ladies’ Mantles, Shawls, Silk Velvets, 
Velveteens.

Brocaded Silks and Satins.

Ladies'Straw, Plush and Silk Hats, Feathers, 
Flowers, Ribbons.

Woolen Squares, Scarfs, in variety.

In the Gentlemen’s Department :

A heavy Stock of Cloths, in Beavers, Wor
steds, Tweeds and Fancy Coatings.

Ready-made Clothing, for Men and Boys.

Underclothing, Flannel Shirts.

Also Parks’ and other makes Cotton Warps, 
at the lowest cash prices.

J. B. MACDONALD,

STREET.

Charlottetown, Sept. 11, 1883.

BRITISH WAREHOUSE.
W. & A. BROWN & CO.,

Queen Square, Opposite Market House.

We invite intending Veiro he asfivl soar SyUmial Stock of Dry Goods, 
oammÎÉMqt of 1W vmw» awl bale* of

IEW & FASnOlAILB DRY GOODS
Direct from tlie British Markets.

IW IW loom* Uee «rw keown twéur». -*

200 PIECES MANTLE and ULSTER CLOTHS
Hueçkl m W*h f«*cv. kail mkl oat almaly

kUO. lOO CAMKM AND BALM OF

Canadian Mmufaetured Dry Goods
AT xt x*ow

S U„. I SOOTON

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL-

# baw enow naee ,**> . wey. *» yw-w,
4*ilr n)waJ

W. & A. BROWN & CO
October 17, 1H8S—vr

PARSONFJSf PILLS

EXHIBITION WEEK
Wt- invite the citizen* and thoae who may he viniting the town 

during the week of Exhibition, to the inspection 
of our immense stock of

Fall & Winter Goods.

t s. JOHNSON a CO . Beam. Mm

RtaaehlUe. Nearal-
________________b. JOHNSON 8 A NO-
V XX UN IMS NT (/or /*W mnd Sitem^l 

—"t WeUeteneowsJv relieve three terrible 
end wui po*ithrrl> cere nine ceaes

,e

We have just placed upon our «helve* the content» of

Two Hundred and Sixty Bales and 
Cases of English, American 

and Canadian

DRY GOODS
Comprising everything necessary for household and general use.

Varieties complete in every Department at the 
Very Lowest Prices for Cash.

1 livre wet free by well, boo t delay e 
I rAtventiui » better thee cure.
«S lefoeeue. Bleeding el the Leur*

. bywnwn. niutem Murbet*. Kidney True L S. JOHXâoN a CO.. Bam. Mam

MAKEHENS LAY
■ihetWIni.h .............................. .. M

f aMunge. BbWlili i it Mlipi cemyrteeBI O»; by well. BUB 
I-----Vi- L t*. JOHNSON 4 CO., bwtee. Mesa

Tub Red«tn|ttorist Fallier* who did suvli 
good work in the Lonl's vineyanl in Prince 
Kdwanl Island lately, are conducting a *u<- 
vewttful mission in St John ami Portland 
Esthers Wisael, Bauch. SmiUi and Burke 
have twen re-inforveil by Eathen* Walsh, 
Wiegel and Ratliey, also RetlomiHorists, and 
all Itave tlieir hands hill The St. John pa- 
lent sav that the churvltw in both I>law» 
are crowded all day long. Tlieir mode of 
proretlnre Is precisely tlw same as that they 
adopted'Lere with such good result*. The 
HL John .SWn Is anthority for a miracle 
having been worked as one of the results of 
tlw mission. It appear*, according to our 
contemporary, that a Mr*. Gillespie, of lV>rt- 
laml, became craxv over Profeeeor Wiggins’ 
pretliction of last March, her husband being 
a eea captain, being away at the time the 
so-called storm occurred, and not coming 
home when expected. The captain came 
home, but she did not rerogniae him. She 
grew worse ami had to he confined in a luna
tic asylum ; from which, however, she was 
released about a week ago, not beeauer she 
got better, but because her people could not 
very well aflbtd to maintain her ia the ia-

0 undersigned, and endorsed " Tender for 
St Lawrence Canale," will lie received at 
this office until the arrival of the ♦•astern 
anti western mails on Tuesday, the 13th day 
of November next, for the construction of a 
Lock and regulating weir, and the deepening 
and enlargement of the upper entrance of 
the Cornwall Canal.

Also for the construction of a Lock, to
gether with the enlargement and deepening 
of the upper entrance of the Rapide Plat 
Canal, or middle division of the Williams
burg Canals. j

Tenders will also be received until TUES
DAY. the 27th day of November next, for 
tlie extension of the pier-work and deepen
ing. Ac., of the channel at the upper entrance 
of the Galops Canal.

A utap of the head or upper entrance of 
the Cornwall Canal, and the upper entrance 
of the Rapide Plat Canal, together with 
plans and specifications of the respective 
works, can be seen at this office, and at the 
Resident Engineer's office, Dickenson’s 
Landing, on and after Tuesday, tbe 30tb 
day of OctoU-r next, where printed forms of 
tender van be obtained.

A map. plans and specification of the 
work to l>e done at the head of the Galops 
Canal, can be even at this office and at the 
lock-keeper’s house, near the place, on and 
after TUESDAY, the 13th day of November 
n- xt, where printed forms of tender can be 
obtained.

Contractors are requested to bear in mind 
that tenders will not be considered unless 
made strictly in accordance with the printed 
forms, and—in the ease of firms—except 
there are attached the actual signatures, the 
nature of tbe occupation and residence of 
each member of the same; and further, an 
accepted Bank cheque for the sum of Two 
Thousand Dollar* most accompany the ten
der, which sum shall be forfeited if the party 
tendering declines entering into contract 
for the works at the rates and on the terms 
stated in the offer submitted,

The cheque thus sent in will be returned 
to tbe respective parties whose tenders are 
not accepted.

This Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
A P. BRADLEY.

Secretary.
Dept. Railways and Canals. |

DOMINION

BOOT

Very Cheap 2
IPERKINS & STERNS

Have revw urn Sd* a complete aewortmeut of the

NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS I

UPWARDS OF FIFTEEN THOUSAND GRAIN BAGS,

AND A L ARGE STOCK OF VERY CHOICE

CHINESE AND INDIAN TEAS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Charlottetown, Oct. 10, 1883.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

AND

-AND—

SHOE
T O

OSBAP

BOOTS & SHOES

Clearing Prices,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL STOCK
Ottsw*. S**p 28. 1883. {<*8 till no» 2S

rpnmiWe iMn.(l«l**»i*
to------ 1—J k*r to a M*rt etarrh, *ad
from there lato the eeertny, wh* *• 
letlutad to k*aal down are! reeelx* the b 
in* of oo* rf lh* FaUw*. IW* ah* 
Ihoegk nrke*t««»y. eed lh* welt l* I 
wonlMfeL The day Utor. lh* afllivto.1 
man rnai pistol y tooontod k*a reason 
th.> an of *11 her hrehlw, and eo* pn*

Mail Contract.
ÏKNDBB8, nddramd to lh* Po.lmo.tor 

Oenerml, wUl be rewind et Ottona 
until tadn o'clock Boon, on FRIDAY, the 
9th at Norm bar. lor tbe eoemyeno 
Her Majeoty', Bail*.* propoaad oontn 
for foar ante, from let Jeneory salt, orer 
each of lb* folio «ia* roalaa, ria :

Barrett's Owe and Darnaiy.

Hi**toe' Road ami Wallieeton. 
Mont***. Bride* and Rtof-ay Station. 
Port HiU and Rnilnay Stotio*.
Waat Point and

datias qaitarbs
fotpata *11 a boat baria* 1 
aay lam. and **pl* 
tore. U this ia nat

I In tbe
nary.

into* fall inf,
lioeeeto condition* el pranmd 
may b* aeon, and blank fcnn* 
may be gflk* *» tba Peat 
wbrnb tbaaarrieaa*

d,
ef Ibnder

■ ot tba aabasribar.
A. A. MACDONALD,

aaSto

TO UK PX)l.M>.

Dress Goods. Cloths. Flannels. Winceys,
Greet Variety. NcavM INAtoew. Late*! Style», and Very Cheap.

{EXHIBITION
—OF—

The Very Latest Novelties,
----OF THE----

Velvets and Velveteens,
An cxlrnonlinary tarer o,vt ia BrwaJv and Plain, in all the new «hades 

Rrttra xadter caarnot bv found.

Silk». Satin*, fVwp,*. KUI (r/otV« ami Mitt*, ikr..
Fur Ltwrvf Cknaix. /k^awano. Jackrt*. Fitter* ami Shatrl*. 

tiny ttaeJ 111* Cvdkwa. Vvffv* Wary, dr.

AN IMMENSE VARIETY OF KNIT WOOL 
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. ROOM PAPER. Ac.,

GOODS. 
Ac.

EN6LISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN MARKETS, 

Per tli© Pall of 1883,
In Dress Goods, Shawls, Corsets, Trimmings, Mantles, Velvets, Ac.

Knit Wool Goods, Mantle Cloths, Kid Mits and Gloves, Laces, 
Fur Capes and Muffs, Feathers, Flowers, Hosiery, &c.

Mens’ and Boys' Ready-made Clothing, at the lowest prices, 
Worsteds, Tweeds, Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Mens’ and Boys Hats 

land Caps, Underclothing, Scarfs, &c., very cheap, Parks’ Warp, 
| cheap.

Cash Buyers can depend on getting bargains in every depart
ment, wholesale and retail.

October 10, 1W3 PERKINS & STERNS.
October 3. 1883—yr

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,
ROBERT ORB’S OLD STAND.

Everyone in want of Boots,

$

8

Fraser & Reddin
are selling the retry M Drugs, Essences. Ac.

splendid assortment of Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, 
English ami French IVrtume*. Raavrs. Strops, 

Shaving Brushes. Ac.. Ac.

TO THE COUNTRY TRADE
We offer a line Suck of 

Yellowwwid. Indigo, etc
Handy Dyne just rewired.

Dree, Camwood. Redwood. 
: 10 gross of Diamond and

Physkian* orders front the country 
care and despatch.

answered with

Obilnteianwa. Oa M it*

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ils O A P WORKS !
5? I ------------ :o:------------
S rilHE Trade can now be supplied with our different brands of SOAP. We feel 

X confident that we can furnish goods (in the linen we manufacture) EQUAL 
QQ IN EVERY RESPECT to anything produced abroad, in both QUALITY and 

PRICE ; and, believing that we can satisfy all purchasers of GOOD LAUNDRY 
hH SOAPS that such is the ease, we unhesitatingly ask the patronage of the purchas- 

I ing public.
Taken at King Square Houee.

Charlottetown, October 3, 1883—3m
BEER & SONS,

Proprietors.

GOOD AND CHEAP,

SHOULD OO TO

AUCTION. Auotion.
-------  Valuable Property at Ten-^ ,>v- lile House for Sale.

TV*lêroUS ’SSvmîîaT' to**” Itorerere TM toi»*»» «iU **U bf aeblie Aao-
Cre*. Oreml tore,, re 1 tone om to* fntoaa. a* WiDaaiMr.
are.——- - Ata» ftotoba* aaat. a* atoaa* o’olaak. a. to..
TBM—ay, m to*aama8ttaa*amak*atoaetk*Tea-Mil*

■*U,m*.ren Bran Se. tomb tores Lot 36 «boat 40^ atom» reTZL tb.
’ Mam «oaaaaA «MA baa* ml «* Wood.

TtoT-rtr-i'ir-nr'*
wBsrsmiimsTo

J. B. Iicdoiald's 0**t*a*a««,0a4. W.MW-Î* *W****A«s» *** 8*^

BOOT STORE.
,_______ ansared am *a aanfatoy •* * tore» of yaareWANTED. «ma totomm

U* Asm* baton*# eweead by niwnf 
à SBOOND or Wad Cton* Vbaatonr to yrnto a»to« to tt maaaba «Mb intoaato

Cherlotletown, Aegeat 8, 1883.

Dialnet ,Mo M) MareA -« •
«to*. JAM* mtkBA J»** UOOH1Y.

NEW FALL GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY AT

L. E. PROWSE’S.
id at bottom prices. No better value can be 
ince Edward Island. Cash customers 
will please give me a call.

cents per pound, good Wincey 10 cent» per yard, 
cent* per yard, wonderftil bargains in Ready- 
ithing. Men’s Felt Hats, Warm Under

clothing. Shirta, etc., etc.

L. B. PROWSE,
to** *1 Oa Qiato Hat, Ti «*■ Stoa**.
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A CXTT PASTORAL

••rmiMi

rd. tin-crimed t

Hm. dust thou hour strike on the air 
Hhrteks, raveled up with laughter*

There, on the still elope of the eight.
Thy stars about thee touched with pallor.1

How eeeme It from that deep calm height.
This coll of human squalor *

O Hammer moon, how looks It then.
Been from these dusk-eofl, dreamy levels?

Doth It net erase thy ealm that men 
Reel, maddened Into devils?

Nay : though a woman’s shriek yet shrills 
In stifled echoes down this alley.

Thy white flames tops the twilight bills 
High In a northern valley.

Sure It is peace to look upon 
Thy slow light sloping down the passes ;

Gleams of thy going on gray stone.
With shimmer on wet grasses.

Thy presence keeps the quiet sky ;
Thy glimmered light goes on the meadows,

Where drowsy sheet» together lie 
Silent beside 1 heir shadows

So, while the valley seems to swim 
Spacious beneath thy loosened splendor.

There spreads a sound of evening hymn.
Treble, and clear, and tender.

With children’s voices ; and the song 
Is that Galilean story

Which Bethlehem's shepherds heard the throng 
Chant, In the sudden glory.

“ Peace and good-will o’er all the earth ”
Along t^a moonlit slope Is drifted

By voices at a cotter’s hearth 
On northern hills, uplifted.

And thou art here, white Summer moon.
Radiant above this city’s riot ;

Thou who hast heard the children’s tune 
Drift on that valley’s quiet.

ME BREST'S
----Ok----

The Innkeeper's Crime.
CHAPTER XV (connut Ed.)

At that instant the woif sent up a pro 
longed bowl, and the inn keeper’s wife, 
springing out of bed, rushed to the window 
and saw her prisoner rowing off over the 
glistening lake as. uconcemcdly as if she 
had full permission so to do. The fluttering 
rope flapped before her eyes, aud in 
instant she perceived the girl’s method of 
escape.

She danced over the floor in paroxysms of
rage.

* Come back, Jane Brent,’ sbe cried, loudly
But the fugitive replied by a clear ringing

laugh of scorn and derision :
* Not I,’ she cried, mockingly. * My life 

would pay the forfeit were 1 to return, and 
after this year of lonely prison life, liberty 
seems doubly sweet.’

Mrs. Dykham ran down to the landing, 
and redoubled her shouts, but her efforts to 
recall her prisoner were of no avail. The 
girl plied her deft oars steadily, and the 
light bark shot off from Wolfden Waste and 
the murderous keeper.

In a short timq the tali lowers and sombre 
walls were lost in the distance, and like a 
solitary speck her boat rode over the quiet 
waters, alone.

She rowed until nearly morning, aud then 
finding she was near a heavily wooded 
shore, she looked sharply for some place 
which sbe could push into, and find a place 
of concealment for herself and her boat.

Finally, she discovered a small cove, over
shadowed by large trees whose great limbe 
reached far out over the waters, and resu 
ming her oars. Jane shot the boat into it 
and stepped out on the shore.

Palling the skiff np as well as she could, 
sbe covered it with boughs and dead leaves, 
and then searched for a secure hiding place 
for herself.

She found It in the form of two immense 
trees growing so closely together that the 
inner side of each was slightly curved, leav
ing a space sufficiently large to bold her 
comfortably.

Spreading her thick cloak around her 
strange domicile, she opened her basket of 
provisions and ate heartily, after which she 
commended herself to the care of Heaven 
and lay down to sleep. Morning came, and 
sbe awoke with a start, fergelting for a 
moment where she was.

The sun was shining brightly, and, rising, 
she bathed her face and bands in the lake, 
and ate her breakfast. Sbe dared not re
sume her journey, for this was the day on 
which Dykham was to return, and she 
feared she would meet him.

Climbing back again, she bid herself in 
the aperture aud wailed for the night to 
come. The shadows of the trees told her it 
was noon, and sbe was about to go down to 
the boat when she beard voices.

With bated breath, she distinguished the 
coarse tones of the innkeeper, and presently 
saw him shake bands with some one and 
put off alone.

Casing anxiously at the man who was 
with him, Jane discovered him to be the 
same oee she had first seen from the win
dow at the old inn on the const, on the night 
of the burning of the JWe «y.

CHAPTER XVI.
Doctor EvUn, for you have long ago 

guessed his Identity, started Immediately 
Air Qnoeasgate, and called on the barrister, 
whom he found alone in hfouSee.

• I am Edward EvUn, surgeon, from Now 
York,* announced he, advancing toward 
the barrister, hoi in hand. * I preenme I 
harelhshouor of addremftng Adam Brow-

•l*ltem*,MdlOT»vwy tem 
w yo«- I "rote jot Matte ego, 
'MM «wived • reply. S» 4m 
Mtei I eut le ter* e loeg talk i

•TteHsewHy «tel I «m far, a» 
I ten M dtopxHStte to lieger « * 
OTUtara, I will *wwi to ktetew he

r table I

• Can you led me anything of the

: fo tfro eon, your client.

The snddsnsm of the yUtioa startled
the lawyer-

* 1 have thought all was not right, but I
sver fancied he had pot her oat of the

way/
Kvlin handed the package to him.
’ Here's is a suspicious document 1 would 

like you to examine, and give your opin
ion of.1

A profound silence reigned through the 
room for a lime, then Brownell laid aside 
the terrible evidence, and putting bis hand 
on the surgeon's shoulder, said In a stern 
tone:

*My suspicions were aroused long ago. 
and there has lieen foul play. We have 
only to arrest Ingersol and bis accomplices, 
and convict them not only of the death of 
Cn plain Blaoe and the male, but also of tbc 
murder of Jane Brent. 1 myself will im
mediately see that the papers are made out 
for their arrest.'

' Where is he now?'
1 He went yesterday to Marshmellow. I 

think he intends to remain a week or more. 
I will get the necessary documents, and we 
will cage him directly.1

After a little more conversation Evlin re
turned to the hotel, and Brownell went 
busily hunting the minions of the law.

The next morning, accompanied by the 
barrister and a couple of officers, Evlin 
went up to the Hall; but to their chagrin 
they found Ingersol had left the day pre
vious for Wolfden Waste, and would not be 
back for several days.

Brownell, knowing that acess to the 
gluomy-towered Waste was impossible 
without boats, proposed that they should 
remain at Marshmellow until be should re
turn. or that they should retrace their steps 
to Queensgate and send a skiff down to the 
lake.

‘ You may remain here,” said Evlin, 
impatiently, ‘ but I will ride down there and 
perhaps capture the miscreant and bring 
him to you!’ and putting spurs to bis horse, 
he dashed madly away.

He rode rapidly, and ere noon on the 
succeeding day he reached the lake. It 
was as Brownell had told him. There 
rolled the broad, fair expanse of water, but 
he was without means of crossing it.

Dismounting from his horse he hitched 
the faithful beast in the shadow of a thicket, 
and walked down by tbe water's edge.

A gay laugh came ringing over the waves, 
and stepping back and screening himself 
behind a tree, he looked in the direction 
from which the sound seemed to proceed. 
He saw two men standing near the shore, 
talking, the elder of whom presently got 
Into a skiff, saying, as he shoved off:

‘ Good-by, Ingersol.'
The younger turned in Evlin’s direction, 

and as he came nearer ho was so close that 
Evlin could have touched him with bis 
hand. At last, unable to longer contain hie 
rage, the surgeon suddenly confronted him.

‘Knave! midnight assassin! what have 
you clone with Jane Brent?’ he cried, in 
terrible voice, swinging his heavy riding- 
whip high in the air.

Ingersol’s face became livid with horror. 
Who was this singular stranger who dared 
to follow him to this lonely fastness and 
ask of him what he bad done with Jane 
Brent? What had he done with her? Why, 
simply nothing.

’ I don’t know who you are or where you 
came from, nor do I know anything of Jane 
Brent; I only know that you are a vile and 
impertinent dog!’ retorted Ingersol, loftily.

The surgeon’s heavy whip came smartly 
over the villian’s eyes, and, maddened with 
rage, he drew his revolver, and ere Evlin 
could knock it from his hand there was a re
port, and with a wild cry the surgeon fell 
face downard to thu ground, the blood run 
ning in a stream from a wound in his 
shoulder.

With livid lips, Ingersol sat down to re
cover himself^.

Bat it waf no time to linger. He would 
drag the body down to the lake and toss in 
in. He put bis band upon the heart. It 
was still.

' The fool is dead, sure enough, but he de
served it!’ he muttered.

And gathering the body in his arms, he 
boro it to tbe water’s edge, and with all his 
strength threw it in. Then turning hastily, 
be walked away.

Evlin fell with a dull splash into the 
shallow waters, bis bead reefinfc on a bar of 
sand that extended into the lake.

From her hiding-place Jane Brent bad 
seen the encounter, although sbe could dot 
distinguish the words aud wilneesed the 
disposal of the body.

Dykham long ago was oat of eight. 
Ingersol bad started jon his return journey, 
and sbe determined to again get into her 
boat and continue her flight Her cloee 
proximity to the dead man made further 
stay impossible.

Gathering np her cloak and basket, she 
uncovered her skiff, and taking up the oars, 
pushed off. Her eyes Involuntarily turned 
shore wards as she went by.

As she did so she saw the lips of the sap- 
posed corpse flutter feebly, end his eyes 
open wearily; then be made an effort to 
rise.

Seeing that he was yet alive, she ap
proached, unconscious that the man before 
her was he whom she had secretly aoknow 
ledged In her heart to be the king of men.

* What Is the matter with me?* he asked, 
fitintiy.

* You are shot,1 a voice replied. * I think 
Ingareol triad to kill you.1

Oh, y si, I remember,1 he said, sii _ 
baok on the sand, a Allied flush 'over
spreading his face.

Pulling the boat oa the end of tb< 
with her smfotauos EvUn was aaoa lying la 
the bottom of the skiff, and, taking up the 
ours again, rim seat It with steady sweeps 
ovuf the boaom of the lahe.

H» was lying on hit ride, his Amt par. 
dally concealed. She epeha la him. hnt he 
dM not reply, and bending ntw him. she 
saw that he was la a dead Mat

Ms rawed for the farther these, and tamed 
lata a small cove. Then getting oat her 
^Hhg, *| knob, and pmhfog keek the

dark looks that covered Ills face, was about 
to apply the wise to hie month.

The jag slipped from bar head, and with 
eager, wlstlfal eyes she devoured tbe coon- 

ance before her. The face wae white, 
and right as marble, but them was none

her like it in all the world.
* It b be !* she cried, clasping lier fingers 

tightly, the happy tears streaming over her
leeks. * Dr. Evlin, awake!'
Evlin opened his eyes again and t 

placed the wine to his lips. He sipped it, 
revived and sat up.

* I knew you would come some day, but I 
bave waited a long time,' she panted, 
clutching her fingers spasmodically.

The tones of her voice were familiar to 
him. They reminded him of one whom he 
known across the ocean. He looked at her 
strangely, e

* Who are you that you should expect 
me? Bush back >our hat that I may see 
your face.’ he said, authoritatively. -

The color surged over her face, making 
her alternately white and crimson as she 
obeyed.

A faint cry escaped him.
‘ It is. it most—it cannot be.’
He could not articulate tbe words.
* I am Jane Brent.’ smiled she
Then despite his wound, this wonderful

surgeon, this crusty, bachelor, this hater of 
women, seised her lovingly in hie arms aud 
kissed her with passionate vehemence.

' I have found you after all.1
' Why did you let me leave Rockhlll? 

Or if you had come wild me all our trouble# 
would not have been.’

With something of his old petulence, he 
cried, hotly :

* I did come with you. I saw you every 
day on board tbe ship. I watched jyou, 
took care of you, and when the storm came 
up I fed you, and you returned my care with 
•corn. For kindness you gave insolence. 
What else could I do? 1‘ositevely, Miss, you 
slammed the door in my fnoe on more 
occasions than one.*

Jane stood before him, her lips apart, her 
eyes distended.

‘ Then you are the—the—int man?' she 
panted.

Evlin nodded.
* I was Rodger Doddwortb, merchant, 

from New York, bound for Liverpool.*
' I might have known it.1
* There is no time to be.lost in regrets at 

what might have been. We most make all 
haste back again to Marshmellow Hall,' 
said Evlin. * Adam Brownell and the 
officers are there waiting to arrest Ingersol. 
Let us go tbe landing yonder where my 
horse is hitched, and we will ride double 
until we reach the nearest house, where I 
can procure a vehicle of some kind.'

The horse neighed loudly as they came 
in eight of him. He was large and strong, 
and for a short distance would carry them 
easily. Mounting quickly they turned and 
rode in the direction of a house Evlin had 
seen on the hillside as he came down.

Dwwted items

CHAPTER XVII.
RETRIBUTION.

Ingersol made bis way home, moodily. 
He wondered much who tbe stranger was 
whom he had shot, and who had asked so 
pertinaciously what he had done with Jane 
Brent.

' It cannot be that an inkling of the real 
affair has come to light,’ he muttered, as he 
came in sight of Marshmellow. • That 
cursed Dykham cannot have blundered this 
time, after having served mo so faithful

Brownell was pacing up and down the

Ingersol looked surprised to see him 
there, but not a suspicion of the object of 
his visit entered his mind.

The barrister did not perceive Ingersol’s 
approach. He had entered the side gate, 
and was slowly strolling up the rose walk 
when he encountered a servant.

' When did the lawyer come?’ ho asked, 
imperiously,

* Two days ago. sir. He and two gentle
men are waiting for you to come home. 
They said they had business with you, and 
could hardly afford to wait,’

• Two other gentlemen.’
The words had an ominous ring in them. 

Ingersol could hardly repress a shudder as 
he listened ; but shaking off the feeling he 
started leisurely up the walk.

The leaves rustled beneath his feet, and 
the tail qW trees were covered with russet 
and brown but tbe Hall looked pleasant in 
contrast with the gloom of Wolfden.

‘ This is mine—all mine,1 he mused, 
glancing over the scene. • Mine to enjoy 
while life lasts, and be that life ever so 
short, I will manage to spend every fai thing.’

At be turned to ascend the stone steps, a 
heavy hand was laid firmly on his shoulder, 
and a man in the uniform of a policemen, 
with tbe badge of bis office glittering on hie 
breast, said, in a deep and solemn voice :

’ Eustace Ingersol. I arrest you on tbe 
charge of murder.1 

Ingersol stepped back.
‘It** a lie, an infamous lie!1 be shouted 

* I defy you, and take me if you dare!'
Hie eyes grew terrible in their expression 

hie face became swollen and livid and great 
knots corrugated hie brow.

Tbe officer still maintained his grasp. 
Ingereol endeavored to release himself, but 
in vale.

‘ Corea you, let me go. If von dc 
this instant take your band from my 
shoulder, I will tend a bullet through that 
villainous heart of jours. Let go, I say.

But the man of law only held him tighter, 
and signaling to hie aid, the handcuffs were 
•lipped on Ingersol’s wrists and be 
forced into the bouse.

In spite of his cursing, be was afterwards 
placed Into a close carriage, and guarded by 
oSwre, conveyed to tbe city, where he was 
confined In the strongest cell of the prison.

[CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.]

Instead of giving credit to where credit is 
at. the cash had better be paid.
A dandy, strutting ^ont a tavern, took 

np a pair of green spectacles which lay on 
tbe table, pel them on his nose, and, turning

.-m,
•oka F* 'I think they do.' 
fiord, * they kids a part of

There is soasething sadly touching in tbe 
words a ** deserted farm.1* One think* of * 
deserted home, of sundered loving tie*. of 
deserted aged parents left to mourn In tone 
lines», to die in solitude, to owe to stronger# 
the last kind offices which naturally «-«long 
to children, and to be borne sadly from the 
old homestead to the grave in the old 
churchyard, where In trim# the stone or the 
monument decays and falls down a wreck, 
like ihe old homestead, which gradually 
fall» Into ruin. The front» of winter heave 
the gate poet», ami the gale nags and lean» 
over all awry; the road is all grass grown; 
til* garden Is a tangled growth.ol vine and 
weed ; tbe old familiar rose nods its wel
come to the unaccustomed visitor or travel- 

curious to know why this bom* should 
be deserted, and who grieves as he views 
the fallen shutters, the broken windows, the 
moss-covered w«ll, and the “ old oaken 
bucket,”—all falling apart by decay under 
tiie tottering shelter which once protected 
it. The barn is leaning all awry, aud the 
big doors sway back and forth as the wind 
sweep» through the yard, and the rusty 
hinges make their sad complaint as they 
groan painfully with every movement.
There are Do fields any more. The old 
roui past the orchard is grown up with 
shrubbery, among which the red fruit hangs, 
and awhile drops dead upon the rank 
ground. The trees are hidden by the tan
gled sprouts, and ns one creeps among 
them tbe old fence, rotted down, is found 
under a mass of briers and dead leaves. A 
new growth of forest trees covers the fields, §TA N D A R D 
where the old hills of the last corn crop still 
remain as the only relic of the former cul
tivation. It is a sad, dreary, melancholy 
thing

Why is it? Where are those who were 
Itorn under the old roof and who first lc:trned 
to nse-the plow in these overgrown fields r 
What new love entued them to forsake the 
old, to leave home and parents and seek 
new scenes of labor ? Gone West. This is 
the ready reply every where. All gone 
West. To l>etter their condition and their 
fortune. Have they done it? Some may 
have, but many have not. Thousands re
gret tbe ties which bind them to their new 
homes. Thousands would return if they 
could. Perhaps the never-ending ijicurable 
restlesness which afflicted them in their 
youth still afflicts their middle age. From 
West to West they have gone on, and now 
there is nothing beyond. The limit has 
been reached. It was a wonderful thing to 
see on the just completed Northern Pacific 
Railroad the two engines, one from the 
East, aud one from llie West, touching as 
they met on the track. “ Thus far thou shall 
go, but no further.” Here was the point 
where the two great waves which have been 
rolling, the one West and tbe other East, 
met and came into conflict. The great 
Western pilgrimage has reached its culmi
nating point and Ihe tidal wave will begin 
to flow backward, and soon these dead, de
serted farms w ill rise and smile again. The 
bosom of mother earth is still warm and the 
soil will be as |>roliflc as before, it is the 
fashion to say the land is worn oui. Land 
cannot be worn out. It is as inexhaustible 
of fertility as the great ocean is of moisture.
The heat and the winds take'up millions of 
tons of water from the ocean and this is 
carried over the land, but while this ex
haustion is going on, myriads of streams 
and rivers are pouring hack into iu vast 
depths not only the borrowed moisture hut 
an influnprehenwible quantity of added mat
ter ns interest on tbe loan. In like manner 
the soil Is producing an uncountable quan
tity of vegetable growth which takes from 
it its substance, and this is scattered abroad.
But as all waters come from the sea and 
return thither again, so every particle of 
this matter taken from the soil is relurned; 
it may not be to the precise spot from which 
it was taken, but as the atmospheric cur
rents pass over the soil and the ” clouds 
drop their fatness,’* the earth regains what 
is loaned, with interest upon it. And as 
the ocean can never be drained dry, so the 
soil can never be exhausted. It is the poor, 
unskilful use we make of it which makes us 
fail to reach the wealth which is hidden in 
it, and the exhaustive methods of our cul
ture have only been encouraged by the case 
with which new fields could be reached, 
upon which the old system could be prac
tised. As population becomes more dense, 
we must cultivate the soil with more care 
and skill, and then those widowed farms 
will give up their weeds and smile again 
under the wooing of another race of has 
bandmen.

COAL! COAL!
IN STORE,

AND WHI BE SOLD CHEAP.

mmiKtcnniiw
BERT QUALITY,

PICTOU ROUND A NUT, 
Albion Slack,

(For Blacksmith»’ u*e, good),

SYDNEY OLI) MINES

Cowrie Mines Round.

OAST. JOHN HUGHES,
We ter Street

Charlottetown, Aug. 15, 1883—3m

ROYAL READERS

OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS,
—ON SALE AT TIIE-

NOTHING UK GOOD TEA I
Strong and Good Flavored Tea for 

sale by the pound, Half-chests, 
Caddies, and in 5-lb. tin boxes:

,I u*t the thing for family une. Every package wttrran ted excellent.

Charlottetown, Sept. 26. 1883.
BEER A GOFF.

The Prince Edward Island Agency
-FOR-

BOOKSTORE.

S, X. NELME8.

Charlottetown, August 29. 1883—2m

W E Dawson & Go
OFFER FOR SALE

400 kegs Cut Nails (assorted).
400 boxes Glass.

6 tons White Leads,
30 casks Linseed Oils,

300 rolls Tar Paper and Felt,
30 barrels Pitch, and a full st^ck of

mum in riuim ns.
Durent I‘Hr en for fault.

W. E. DAWSON & CO.,
Corner Great George aud Kent Streets, and 

“ Sign of the Padlock," tjuecn Street. 
October 3. 1863 —tf

FARMING! TOOLS, Ac.,
A LARGE STUCK,

AT LOWEST MULES.

MACHINE, SWEET and OLIVE

OILS.
THE CHEAPEST IX CITY.

W. E. DAWSON A CO.,
Corner Great George and Kent Streets, and 

“ Sign of the Padlock," Queen Street. 
October 3, 1883—tf

JUST RECEIVED

1 Car-load Carriage Wood Stock, 
- Car-load» Londonderry Bar Iron

Bandom Notes.

A Georgia man claim, to have a row 
that I, une hundred year, old. People who 
think that cowl cannot attain that ago hare 
only to go and call fur roast beef at a 
Georgia hotel.

The woman who put her tongue to a hot 
iron to see if it waa hot, now aits calmly and 
•era her husband pull off hie boot, on the 
parlor carpet without a word of dissent.

There waa a reward offered the other day 
for the reoovery of • a large leather lady'e 
travelling bag.’ Whether the ' large leather 
lady.’ ha» got It back ha» not been atalad.

It is tbe Same Old Story.—Two Illinois 
farmer, had a dispute about the boundary 
line, of their farms. The dispute I» now 
•etUed, and to are the lawyer»—on their

Scene—Scotch board-school. Small hoy 
to officiating teacher : • A want to jins the 
booking class.’ Officiating teacher: -The 
junior else», 1 «oppose—not the advanced f* 
Small boy: ’ A think all jine the advanced. 
Me milker has e lodger an' • keep bin book.'

One day at the table of Cardinal Riche- 
lien, Routine, seeking to amuse him, Inquired 
of one of the etrangers present, ’ Monsieur, 
excuse me, but how did they veins eeeee in 
your country when yon set fortbf ' ■ Those 
of your weight and aisn,’ was the retort, ' at 
ten crowns.,

' Do yon know what bull-dosing ief1 
naked n man of an old farmer. • I thought 
I did,’ mid the granger, ' but the ball wasn’t 

ling; he wae only making believei and 
ng in the middle of e forty acre lot, I 

naturally had to make pretty quick time to 
nteli the fence ahead of him.'

W. E. Dawson & Co.
October 3, 1883—tf

LUMBER!
PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,

(X. P. Horen's Old Slant).

100,000 feet Seasoned IMne, 1, 1lj aud 2 
inch. Ac., Ac.,

100,000 do Hemlock Boards,
100,000 do Spruce do.,
100,000 do Studding, 2x3,3x3,2x5,2x6, Ac. 
300,000 Cedar Shingles, No. 1,
300,000 Spruce do.,
20,000 Brick,
10,000 Clapboards, Noe. 1 and 2.
Ilreerod Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 

(edar Post» Refîtes Usai, Ac., and all other 
kind» of Lumber suitable for Building pur-

All tire above to bo «old cheap for cash.

POOLE A LEWIS.
Office—Peake’» Wharf, No. 3. 3m—apt

Boston Steamers.
Ourell. 879 tone, Capt Brown, 
Werewter. Ht tan,. Capt- Blnnkeuhip.

0M8Ïüifa^.eF,B8T-OLA888™ÀM-

Charlottetown for Boston,
Xvffiry Thursday Afternoon,

at rnri r. >.

PASSENGERS will And tkia the Oheap- 
“* “*----- - -’ want trip to Boston.

CABYELL BROS.,
AO B NTS.

Charlottetown, May 88,1888.

FROST k WOOD’S
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

The iinder»igned hit» now on hand a complete tttock of

PLOUGHS AND CULTIVATORS,
among which are .UK) of the well-known Front & Wood No. h, 

which cannot be surpassed as a general purpose Plough,
100 of the No. 5 Plough, which is largely used in 

the Eastern part of the Island, and quite a 
•number of Stubble Ploughs.

We are also Agent foj the McKenzie Potato Digger, with 
either wood or iron beaters.

Farmers should call and see those Implements before purchas
ing elsewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A full stuck of Extras always on hand.

GEORGE R. STRONG,
Office and Sales Room, South Side of Queen Square. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 19, 1883—Hi

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
ARE SELLING EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Household Furniture,
WIRE MATRASSES, BEDDING, &c.,

Factory and Wareroonm, - - - Kent Street. 
»ir Wareroonm, - - - - S3 Queen Street.

In their undertaking department they have every description of 
Bl RIAL CASES, COFFINS, &c., full mounted, from $G.OO each 
and upwards.

A large assortment of very fine mounting, shrouds, body dresses, 
&c., &c.

HEARSE CHARGES VERY MODERATE.
Charlottetown. Aug. 22. 1883—1 yr

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Edinburgh & London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital........... $9,733,332
Paid up Capital.................1,216,660

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.
A'l-rtS DXKPJLXITMXaTT.

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $5,000.000 00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

XeXTE DEPARTMENT.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holder» 
$1,658,600.00. * ’

New aud Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information,
Pri,te “WaH ,rseeM** » Weter

GEO. W. DeBLOIB,
January 3, 1883-yr General AgLnt.

THEO. L. CH APPELLE,
Sole. ent for B. Laurence's Sp 

)iamond Bookstore, 89 Q
wtades, for Prince Edward Island, 
teen Street, Charlottetown.
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JVeat Lieu. OmanMr BwllaaS.
OoTBBWweirr Hoti.s, latjaae tea 
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